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r/o. 1!. I 1Vo. 9. Toronto, Sebtemnber, r883. $1 per annum, in1 advance.

RURAL NOTES. year or two. For dairy purposca the Rolastein cow thing, for the more liberal the feeding the botter

huba an excellent reputation, and the breed is ill bu the condition of .îve stock, anud the richer
TuE seerot.ary of the Manitoba B3oard of Agri rapidly riaing iu fui aur with farnera onx the other thii manure hcap. fluring the las. i.wo or three

culture e8tiniates ýtho area of tho wvheat.crop in aide of tho lakea. 'years, too, thoro has been a conaiderablo quantity

that Province at 25C,000 acres, and the produce a 1of hiay presseid and £ent tc, the Amerlean niarketa ;
little over 6,000,000 bushels. If this quantity is TiE Coititry Ccenan expresses our opinion 1but the demnnd ta aomewhat himited, and ut in

realized tho Province %vill, for the firat ycar in ita of the handsome volume rccently published bY1 possiblo that or surplus is more than enough te

history, have not only enougli for homo consump- 'Win. Saundera, of London, on 1"Insecte Injuriousa 5upply it. Thero in aftor ail nothang that pays

tien, but a surplus of about 2,500,000 for thoe te, Fruits," when it says -'«Tho book xnay safely djie fariner so weli as te feeci his bay crop nt home.
foregn arkts.bc pro'xouneed the best wvork of its kind naw before j
fociamakc&the publie in meeting the practical wants of tho IT in 8o.11etimles very amuaing te rend the

IIn. J. J. MGcHvuu, inspecter uf tho North-West1 former and fruit growcr." Mfr. SautiJerb bas 1opiLà;uz& of ,iiac iItrÂ un niue izpleient and in-

indien fsaxa. waa recentiy la the city uf Ot.tawa. written bis book in a stylc that utatut fau te ;viii tritiÂuns. Thu Juuriial of wa,. Gaiudiau Institutc

ile bays titu two Indian aupply fanes etitabl;ahed aiend itself tu ail persanis luterestcd iri die utjcti.L, fur Oý.a,tLier, 'iSé2, %aze deui utcd alisobt exclusi'. ely

ina connection with Truaty Saen bave beun olosea, ariâ rt une iritertedtx la frui~tgruvnig uau affurd w~ thu Iruý'iü-.ia -igrj,.uturul bhon,, %%hi-h wu&

flic em en belng now able to till the son and t, dIo without it. Iheld that year in tho city of Toronto. In the

supply themsolves with sufficient seed. The 1 description o! ugricultural impleinent8ansd

position of inapector has also, been aboliahed. This1  q£RL-tARY Fishier of the Illinois Board Of rnauiinery, wo find thu follawing .- l'The thresh-

wil1 effect a riaving of severai t.housand dollars per Àgricultuire çstmnatps tho wvhéat yield Of that Ing machine hy llaggatt Brothera, of Brampton,

aranuin. State ut 16,000,000 bushela. A inember of the in a good article ; and so la that exhibited by
New York Produco Exchange, taking Secretary 1Sunderson, of West Flambarough. Wa think the

A DISEAsE: has this year uppeared ia the patate 1 Fislier's own data, and applying themn tO counties,1 veny lonag contrixance for currying off thc acraw in

fields of 'York township that gives sorne uneasi malien the ont-put of the crop about '13,000,000 rather a far-fetche1 ides, and muaet add very much

neste fariners. It la not the rot propor, but1 bushela. We are afraid that Mfr. Fishezt is not W4 the work of the horses, without giving any
soma kL-nd of blight, and during -'l last two well up in the ue of figures, for in bis calculation1 adequate adrantag(-." The farinera of to-day will

meonthe it bas spread vcry rapidly. Market gar !of totale for the State ho maken the absurd inistake enjoy a good laugh ut. the expense of the editor of
denera believe it in thc samne ns a blight which 1of taking the average of connty averugen. But1 the Ca.nadlian Journal. k wouidindeecl boa strangi>

did groat lijury te the potate crop of England this la a very common blunder of statistieins. sight to sec ono of the old fashioned rakeless
soma yeara ago. Whatever it la, it ahould bo 1 Until very recently it wvnnronde ycar ufter year threshers of thirty yearsaugo at work in a ferer&
thoroughly invcstigated. incompiling tho tables of our ewn Educational barn o! aur day.

D epartient. The average of un average is uaually

Pitor. Bnowr, af the Model Farin, han a good a vei3 mfislellding quantity. CLOVEIt la for niany purposes one of tlic best

opinion of the native or common oow o! Ontario. cropa that cuit bo grown on the farin. But what

For ordinary dairy purpoaca hie says it takes a high, TT in nOw about ndx yen.rsaugo, that Prof tint- lis te bc dono if thc zeed is going te, be deatroyed by
place ia value o! annuel produue, and is peculiary 1ner, of Nt-w York StatÉ% discovered and describeci the juid"e 1 some Fay, abandon claver for i.wa or
t'ho dairy cow for the country. It in certil an nsect that has silice beconie only tao well three y asadthe midgo will die out. flic ame

good animal, but if more cure wero takien te selec known as the claver niidge. Tt reached the Lauke1 thing bas often been said concerning the peu crop

the best for breeding purposes, it might Lo vcry Erie cauntiea cf Ontario two years later, and1 during thc past twenty years. But somehow

considornbly impro-jea. Oftly the calvub o! thoso since thon ba heen rapxdly extending throughout ur otber thure are farniera cnough in cvery county
possessing Uic best milking qualities ahould be tie Province- We were shown the other day a tu, grow pae frornyear to year to, kecp the bug

kept. heud of claver taken from, the waggon cf a ferimer frein sarving. So it will ho with clover, and the
in frein the township o! Etobicoke. It wras liter- inidge wlU live and flouriah unlea, like the wheat

im o! tho objections to, barbed wire for fences ally alive with tho rnidgc, and of course with saich rnidgo and the patate bug, the breed rua out in
10 its cost, but there la a prospect o! its beeoming a voracious encmy there: la ne hope for the seed. tho course of time. Truc, aur farinera arc not de-
con&iaerably cheaper before long. Thomnonopoly 'Ibo midgc leabout onc.eight cf au inch in lengtb, pendent upon homo grown seed; it may bu un.
tbàt hba hitherte controlled cil thc patents la bc- of a bright orange colour, and very lively. The1 portod from, abroad. But foreiga grown seed is
ixag forced to, defend its daimrs in the court% aud first brood usually mako their appearanco, in thecostly, and if t.t. prico is hîgh the quantity eown
la several cases the dcision ba gene against it. latter and of May, and the second in August. It1 will bh ited. Why may nlot more attention bu
With chcaper wire a much larger quantity o! it la thc latter which ploya thc mischief with Uic paid to the cultivation of Msike claver? 1 t ia a
'iil lic uzed, especially in the eIder sections of the red claver secd. botter fodder than the ed ; it grows luxuriautly
eouaairy -imcr timber for rails is getting t6 be ina itableo lis; it requires little attention after
scarce aua dear. Taz hay crap in Ontaria this year 15 a very Uic first aeaeiug, but will continue to propagate

largo one, snd Uic greatar portion cf it ha beea itself. , Beîidee, it ripons Uic seed ia the firstcrop,
A 12w Heilstein cattle have been brenght inte saved in goad condition. lest; ear the=i wu an ,and la much lois hiable to inýjury by Uic midge than

Ontario this year. Mfr. Scatcherd bus plaed rive abundiace for' homo consumption, but it appeaus the rad dover, It is ta-uc that .Aisike claver de
on bis falu inwSt Niseouri, and we hear o! a thit this yeer Uic supply bus been doubled. 'What net flourigh in a higb and dry sandy or gravo]ly
Waterloo farmer 'who bus impcrte an equal are farinerà golu ta do 'with it all 1 NO dauba W4u or aven in a thoroughly draied, clayey oil;
nunber. Theue animas vith two ar thmex thbir bermes, c 1 and SheeP WMl b. well fed but there arm msuy lacalitios te 'whieb it seeina
Ceptionas, vero imporled froin Rolland, and à" during thc winter; there ia ne reason why féodirng admlrabîy muited, and we tUiik that fariner
likely te b. heird lof in the cours of thc ntI racks aboula b. stinted. This itael la noe gt 1wGulil do welI to give la a mm gênura traL
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PARM à NMD FIELD. by invosting moucy in drainage. 1 thought it
iover aua over. I had at that âmne three or fourc

THFE CULTURE 0F WHREAT. hundred dollars by me, and iÀ was net making
me anything, and i could not roaafly loan it at a

Somae twolyo or fiftoon years ago an impression good intorcet, and you'ig stock wae bardly te be
prevaied-indccd the resuits oeamod te ostablieli hoa at any price. Finaily I onoluded. te under-
the fact-that whcat culture ini Pensylvania, drain a twenty-acrc ficld noar my hoeuse, ana i
liko fruit culture, bail rn ont, na farinera' clubs thouglit, s WelI, 1 will do iL riglit.' To get aI
ana agriculturel papars 'wont foul tilt te diseuse- good outiot i lied te dig firit an opon drain downi
ing tho reeon cf iL But subsoquently botli toolc Uic road about cigh'ýy toit. But baving reacbed
a turn, and wo ehould liko te knewv to-day if any tho point whoro we wishod te enter the field, weI
one dares te oay that both whoat and fruit zan commoncedl laying Uic tico thrco foot and a-hall
not ho raised as sucoesafülly haro as in almoet any doop, and run out ]argot andasinailer drains.
other State. Somae saia at firat thet iL 'would last Well, thero la ne use in my telling ail about howI
oniy a lette 'who-now and thon we may geL 1 did iL, ouly that tUic draine would average about
along 'well. enougli, but 'whoea aey how long it five rode apart, and it ceet me about $21 par acre.
will, st, or in case failuro should coe again Wol, B aid te mysaif Gaeora, Limes, Will it pay ?
wbat wo are te do about it. This was c.uticipat, i fiuiBhed up the work about the let ef May, but
ing an cvii wbîch there wae ne reason, te behevo i badl Uic aide wberewo began finaL plougha beforoI
would soon ocour again, and lia iL had net yet we finished the ditching, and we oa tha 'wbole
returned we hear ne more about iL. Tho fiold ready for planting by the lOLli cf May.
grumblers are quiet j they talle wîîth thanke wc " Thero was a great diT-enno inx working thc
hoppe, aIl they receive, and may entertain tho best land thc firet year. Whou falU came I had fulfly
expectation for thc future. eixty buahele cf cern te Uic acre, and i don't

The greateet enemy cf Uic wheat crop je te tikIoe o oeta ot uhl eoe
muchate. Imayb sad tat he weatootanathe land ha bean much casier te tend. Ije more susceptible te injury frein tee muai water said, Here ia $8 ever the beet crop I ever raised

thon nxany cf us believe. To bo suire, thora ie a on thie land bafore, and on an average iL is $10
goDerai impression that an overdose cf water is botter. Wdl eI htdespet el u
bail, but the full force cf the impression je seldom wr iL ho l ntSnc hav ett w eol more
feIt as iL deserves te ho. Water laying areund ii crop a utte an hette 1bTve ron thao Impto
rooL.s doos net alwaya; kill thc wbcat plant, but *thUi grounda bas pald me fnUly fifty per cent,
many cf the roots are injured, and the few that ineea.TsyerIptlxfumiscft.
are left arc net ablo te do Uic work that all wero " antr Tisyead cf ont tingourdmthat je that.

inteded e tae pat tadoin. Ifany ua iI get kold cf that article on 1 Thorough Werk ;'I i
dig Up a wheat plant in spring which bas stood caused me te hegin right.
allwinter in a %vet place, ho will sec exactly how Ba Sverai cf my ncighbours are draining the
this ie. Only living rects close te the surface, and Iow places with ie.that are altogether toe aal,
helow this may ho injure.. but they think that I put tee muai tice on my

The Englieli ecein te understand thLq water land; but'while thc money in the tues continues
injnry botter thon we do, and provide againet iL to pay me se weîî, 1 shall kcep on draining until
on wheat lande Iy numerous farrows, in soma e t aum adîana
cases cf fiattisi land one-twentiath cf thc whole ge Il on d e drinedi. ae one i
airea, may ho ceunted as surface Turrows, and yet _ýny;mtmcbtIwsawy eligit
with this waete cf groud, as soma would say, myneyghbotucbutIessi hoaaya peeldnjut
they beat us cônsiderably in the number cf mighoula sbttaes if I o wadauymeho fmyoney
bushels Uiey geL per acre. loac it. Now I arn net the lest uneasy; it je

It is supposed by msny that whethcr wo have botter than putting iLta nank for somae gambler
a good wbeab season or a bad eue depende more te u-t rdn abrais fe hl
on quantity cf rain we geL at various seasens, wil divise in trdog n aonh chidr an hcye
on the condition cf the ground, or cf tho plants wii havie a good amvestine c mon lxdanagey
at Uic Lime rain falle. If iL gocs away through forl Le-baer thoa inymn Iol mkefor thing
thc grouud rapidly, iL je good for Uic plant, though anr tmbidvede Ifa tby i oamken o n m
inx large quantities; but if iL lies long it is an lu- hn i iiea fthywr t e a
jury. Thue, if a picceocf laud is rather flat sud hamdly say tee inucl for drainage."
Uic ground je frezen deep and staya frezen after 18 it not jnfinitely botter for farinera te investi
the upper lias thav.cd, ana rta cm melte. muon their cap>ital inx their crin lamd and geL good divi-

donds, ana certains dividende, thonn a exy eut-let inx tho frozen bettoux k-cons the water from sid stock thateau ho nsmc? And whoreila Ui
passing away, ana se injury resnits te the rmots. stock that can, guarante such large dividende ?
On eloping grouud tic water passes eut on the A quaint 'writer once truly said, IlTho farxm le a
lowem position, sud ta thase cases net muai injury machine." Thon heep iL in gooa erder, sud it
resulta. ilgvinrtrlag iied.TeDiae

There je' ne douht xnany causes which conspire andl givei taJounalare vdns.T~Dan
te injure crops; but this overdose of water je vory adFrnJunl
likely te hcoane cf thon, and iL wMi ho mise for TES REO RFT
ell those who are interested ta wheat culture te HoORE0 RFT
take every precautien te carry water 'wbiei may
fait. on the lanxd. open ditches or plougli fnrrowe,! The princilb on whlch ail farming resta is the
as many do ; they are very usefùl te this end. profit on feritity: whc.ther thc fertility be pur-
Attend te thie carefully sud it wii ba found that ciasedl in tic lanxd or or in tho manure applicd,
'wheat culture lu Pennsylvania wil ho as pro-. the inanure, heing ovcntually th.e main depend-
ductive as over iL was, sud wml continue te ho once. The more manure, Ucerefore, Uat cau hoi
so.-Germanown (Pa.) Tclegraph. used, the baLter, if iL ho intelligexxtly donc. To

bury mnuro in thc lowar sou is te lose a large
WILL DRAINAGE PAY! y' areocf it; to overcherge Uic sol 'with it, is to

tacur loss in Uic mauure anadthocrop; te inter-
"Four years ago soma onc banded me a papor mix iL intimately 'with Uic soil ana ini sufficient

on this subjeot. I read iL. Tho article which quantiiy te grow a fou crep (Which muet ho do-
attractodl ny attention most -as one about tornined bypractice)is te get tie greatestbonefit;
4 Thonough Work' ln drainage. aud what might axxdthis la tictruc tosting point botween Uic cost cf
'be expectod ta tic way cf a por cent. annuelly, j tie manune anad thc value cf Uic crop. The dii fer-

)nt kinds cf s0115 ana thofr condition must aise bo
3onsidcred in thc amount cf nianuro te be ueja.
K. foul benofit can flot bc reniized on rough and
,?oorly.tilIed land. Thora wil bc an inocased
,vaste and ess affect cf the manuro, ana a reduc-
~Ion in the crcp. This je becauso thc meohanical
londition will not admit of that froc passage cf
the recto ana thoir close contact with the soei as
inwell-fined mollow groind. [tijefor this roason
largely that thorough 'working cf the soit je hold.
to onricli it. It ia in a coul'tion thc botter te
faveur the ianure; anco lesmanureisarcquired,
and banco the profit on it is ixicreased. Those
rarmers, thereforo, that use moat thc implemants
of culture geL the nicet profit on thoir manure,
have a cleanor soil ana more easily tilled, wliero
there ie a large proportion of dlay, which cou-
stitutes the greater part cf our land, ana requires
the most care and work.

CROPPINO .AND MANCRIXG.

Fermera are frequently advised by.certain agri-
cultural jourmals te double-crop their land for the
purpose cf increasing their profita. Thougli
well meant, the advise ia often mnisohievous,
because based on serions rnîsropresentation cf
facto. True,.therc are soma cases wheo suoli a
system of cropping 'would prove a gocd practice;
and the8e are quoted as exemples 'worthy cf
general following. A dloser investigation, how-
over, shows that farinera who succeasftslly grcw
Ewo crope in a single season froni the samoeil
have soul well drained, well meanured ana undir
thorough cultivation. It may ho safély aesumed
that farmnea wiO bave succeaed ini bringing
their land into this high condition are net greatly
in need cf advice frein any quarter. Thoy are a
[e.w unto theniselves, and if they do or do net
reueow a -certain, courtae ireait justifieB t'neir
action. Fior the great majority cf farinera the
attempt te grow twe crope in a season on the
soa land je, however, a mistake. As a rulo they
cannot make or inx any way procure manure
enougli te cultivate ail their land, se as te produce
one maximum crop par yaar. Se long as this ie
the fact their wiser course la te do as they have
been domg.2-cultivate 'what they eaum xanure
thoroughly and let Uic remainder rest; or, lu
other words, s0w clover and grass mail ana tui;
slowly recuperate its wasted fertilty. If ail that
je ploughed je wonl manured ana thoroughly tilled,
it wil probably make a profitable crop. It*ia on
the profits cf cnitivatod crops that all agricul-
tural improvomcnt muet be based.

REMEDY FOR RAGWEED.

Nearly al our wheat je now sown fdilowing e,
spring erop, and a rotation cf creps is generally
adopte, whioh destroys ail annuel weeds by
thorough tillage. Ana that is the way te destroy
ra-wced-tborough cultivation ana a rotation cf
crops. Plant corn, follow the neit season with.
cats, turm in the stubble as soon as the crop is
harvested, ana bofore any seeds mature ana it
well for wheat ; then sera te grase te lay. down
one or two years, this course te bo repented. Un-
der this systera no annuel weeds will give any
trouble. I nom regard rasweea as ne more
treublesome thon thc conimon pigweed ; iL le just
as easiy k-iied ana ne more dsuxaging te crops
when allowed te grow, but neither sbould L. al-
lowed te grow te tho injury of cropa. The mani
who cultivates bis land te the extent beneficial to
orops wlll not ho troubled with foui weeds of any
kind. it is thc siipshod of hal-wty tiilage fiie,
enables wods, droxth ana other caumes to rob
thc fan cf profitable rôturn.-F. P. Root, in

. M. Tribune.
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MANAGEMENT 0F PASTURES.

Tho valué of pasture consios in iLe capability
of furnishing grazing from oarly epring until laVe
in the autunin. To reacli the boat resulta in this
direction bas bea. the study ut tho muet soute
frmers ut England for thu Isst fifty years. The
succese bas only been measurable u n that
cool, mulet climats, onu of tho boat for grass in
the world. Even there thu greateet succusa hu
only beu attsined by meaus of irrigation duing
certain seseons. In the United States, with our
cold winters sud hot, dry summers, thu dllfflulty
is intensified; sud our best feudurs, espuciaily
dairymen, have found themeelives obligea to falt
baek ou speoial crops--corn, eorghum, alfaiva,
'whure it 'wi stand, aud various other soillng
crope, te bu eut greon-to tide over the drouthe
and beat ut July ana August. That planta wil

0 ever bu tond adiapted t<o graziug that will produce
Succulent food tbrough the but, dry menthe of
animer i hardly te bu oxpected; hence we muet
bu content vith Virose plants that give an abuud-
suce esrly and late, fallng baok upon forage cropa
and the grain ut Indien corn, whieb, fortuuately,
caui bu raised su cheaply in thre weut and whicb
wil compunsate for the lsck of moisture that bae
madle thre meadows sud pabtumes ut Great Britain
thre thoeu ut pous tire world over.-Breeder's
Gaz-ette.

STIR T'HE SOJL.

That la -wbat weeas are for, tu induce the
faner ta stir tire sol sud cultivate the crops.
If we can't use tire hou, use tire plougir sud culti-
votor te keep thre surface ut thre sol laus sud
mellow.

It ie a question worth considering bow much
hoeing and cultivating, or rather bow littie, wuuld
bu given te crupe, wure it noV for tire presence ut
weede. The farmer je spt to say, Il The corn or
the potato field ie guttiug vemy weedy and muet
bu cultivated," but une rRrely Baye, IlTfie sl
muet bu stirred."

An Englisir gardeuer sys bu ducs not %gras
with Virose wiro eay ViraL une good weecdlng la
worth Vwo honings. Hoe sys ;-'" Never weed a
crop la whicir a hou eau bu used, not su mucir for
the sake ut dcstroying wceds, whicir muet bu tbo
case if thea hoeing bu well dune, as for inocaaing
the porusity o! Lire soil, te sh.ow the air aud water
te penetrato freely tbmough it. Mtentîmes thome
la more benefit derived by crops from. keeping
thema well iroed thon thore la from, tbu manuru
applied. Woods or no 'weede, I keep stirring the
sui, welI knowing frora practice thre very bene-
ficinl affect iL iras."ý-We-s1ern Atgriculturist.

TBEORY OFf CROP ROLITi ON.

A writer la Country Gentleman, of Tyrone, Pa.,
wirose initiais are W. G. W., makes theze sugges-
'tions :

IlIt je uow genoraily admitted that rotation of
crops la rendered necessary, nuL, as fonmenly aup-
posed, bommue tho soil becumes exbausted o! soie
necesssry el:muut, or becomes unwholesomu for
that particular plant, owiug tu poisonous excreta
left by tire route, but becausa inseot8 and disesses
nccuupauy Vthe plant whiob are special to iL, the
eggs or sporecs of which ara left in thu soil te nt-
taclc the same crop la the nuxtfolUowing year with
huudredfold increase o! numbers and power.
Prof. ]lessy, of tho Iowa Aerculturai. College,
i3horis how tis, la thre case -vitir smut, 'whioh,
grows up ûIl through the interior ut a wbcat
plant, sud finufy deveieps ÎLs spores witbin the
bran.casing of tire grain, fiffhng 't not with fleur,
but with innumerable black, stiukwg sood o! tire
parasite wbicir, when set iree, float eut and stick
faut to souud grains of wheat, ana aiseo te partiles

of tue sal, wbore Virey lie ready te enter inte the
circulation of thra next yosr'o growth of 'wboat
planrta, unless killed by steeping tire polluied seed
i luo We riol, solution, aud dxylug off wlth lime.
As te polluted soil, it ig pumifled from tho contami-
nation ouly by usiug IL for soie other crop on
whioir the smut plant cannot take hold.-

A VAL UABLE HINT.

The Orangye County Farner sys concorning
housing manure :-Wheu fanmers learn from. ox-
perience that by houelng manure sud tboroughly
workiug it over, mixiug wvith absorbants suai as
muck, earth, road dueL, leaves, eto., te taka rip
tue liquid sud tire ammonia et frae, its value is
double wbat it now is, sud at an expuse, o,
muohir usa than tire same amount o! plant food
could bu obtained i auns artificial, fertilizer, a now
era 'wWl bave beeu reacbod Lu agriculture, and wve
ebail se the fertility ufth Lireul farme brorgirt
baok to where Lhey were fifty years ago.

LIMING ME4DOWS.

Liming rneadows or old pasture lande with,
8ay, Lbirty busiiels tu the acre, huas an effeot upun
tire condition o! tire crop o! gruss tirat few farmers
would beliove witirout giving it a triai. In fàct,
wu do nuL know how tire same amount of money
cau b o pnded upon land with the same profit
It is not only certain but lasting. We have
kuown farmera te, pastume meadows fifty years
without being turned up by the simple application
of lime once iu six or ton years. Thoe pastures
whioir are regardudl as permanent, and mostly
abouud i lay moulas, after buing grazed dowu
thorougirly, are restored aluzuet knee-deep in from
five te six weeks. We do not besitate te say that
nowbere has lime a more îarked effeot, sud eau
bu used with, botter resulta, than in tire renovation
of old pasture.-orangs County Farier. -

CARE 0F FARM IM1PLEMENTS.

A.correspondent writing te tire American
Rural Honw sys -.-Do noV lut any uf yeur
tarin implements remaiu exposedl tu tue weather.
Wiren not in use keep thum housed by ail menus.
By letting farm maubmuery stay in the field ex.
passal Lu zain, dewe, winds sud tire bot Sun, they
receive more li ury than froin carefal usuage.
I know o! a sulky-rake that bas doue the rakiug
on alarge, rougir ferra, for eleven years, thaLles
asgoitdne uw; but i hua beu taken god cme
o! and brouse wben noV in actuel use. Farmer
friend, i teil you. it pays te take good came o!. your
fouis. ______

CURING CLOVER LIAY

A writer iu Far»' and Pireside Baye that in ordei'
ta cure claver as iL ehould be, lut tho exterior o!
tue steme and * baves cure in tire sun, but for a
comparatively short *proportiun of tire tlnre
required for -.te proper curng whioir abouila bu
mainiy doue in tire cock. By tues process su
equalizat:ton o! moisture tak-es place. -ThaLles,
tire exterior ut tue stem sud laems become paffly
mld as iL fali, wirneu ct by tire siolkie ut tire
muwlug machine, sud tire proues called sweating,
aftor iL la ooclccd up, le mercly the passage ut tue
exceus uf moisture in the succulent stems te re-
store the equilibrium ta tue surface. Àfter Vins
huas taken place, but little more dr-yiug ahould bu
given the clover tiran le secured by oxpoanre, in
ioadlng in thre field sud uuloadling nt the barn or
rick. ______

WaEx you have a little pie-crueL, de net trow.
iL away ; roil it thin, out in smail squares, su
balte. Juet before te% put à spounfâl. ut rsrpb--r
jelly on each square.
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HINJS F OR THE BO USEIIOLD.

Ernis of inscOts arc rotiuvedl by the appication
of ammouna, or common table ealt, or a sliceofu
onion to the part,

To keup flics off gilit frar&ae bail thrce or four
aonsjf in a pint of water, and applý with a soft
brueli.

To boat the 'white of eggs quiokly put in a
pinoh of sait; sait coule, and the couler the eggs
thu quioker they will froth.

Bmaioe Eoas.-Brenk ofglit oggs in a wolI-
buttereci dieli, put in pupper, sait, aud butter,
snd tbree tablespoonfuls of oreara. Bake twonty
minutes.

Asf agreeablo ana appetizing dish is madlo by
cooking asparagus and pose together. Cut tender
staiks of asparague in email pioces (bath yoge-
tables require the same length of timu te cook),
oeason with croani, pepper and sait, or in place
of oreani usa miflk witb a lump of butter melted
in it.

IN gardons and greeruhousue, where boilig
water cannot bu poured on, ants, haunts may bu
easily romoved by using picoedbones, whioh will
bo 'soon covered with ante, which may bu de-
etroyed in bot water. Repeat the prooces and the
auito wil aoon bu cleared out, if a nuniber of boues
are used, whioh may be placeid in outrof.the.way
spots where they will not bu seu, but wbere tii,
ants will soon find theni.

Onocor..z Piz.-To or-Q bint of water take four
spoonfuls of grated ohocoiate, six uf eugar, and
two of corn starch, boside a smali piece of butter
and.ihe yolks of two egge, well beaton; stir therm
ei together, snd putting thora iu the piut of bull-
ing water, stir thema until they take on the con-
sistenoy uf custard. A spoontul of vanille, may
bu added if liked. Bake in a rioli orust with the
whites in tho forma of a meringue on the top.

Lzi bN n4.-Wben using louions for any
purpose, it wiIl bu found an economical plan te
grate the yellow rind off, mix it with an equal
quantity of sugar, and put it np in au empty box-
with a tiglit cuver. This wl bu deliolous for
flavouriug oustards, molassea cake, snd auything
else wbere lemon extract is used. It retains the
strength of the lemon while cooking, sudna uoli
more delicate to the teste than the oit or extract
o! lemon.

A DMINTY dlsh for dessert is made of three table-
spoonfals of peacii or raspberry marmaladle or
jani, two onces of fine bresd crumbs, aud two
wel.beaten eggs, a quarter uf a pound of sweut
ainonds, blanche ana rubbed or punded ta a
smooth paste, or they znay bu choppud; beat an
ounce of butter EU it le light as creani, thon stir
ail these together, beating fil mixea thoroughly
thon butter somu sinali cups, sud fi thum, twc-
thirds full with the mixture; bake for tivunty
minutes in slow oven.

Riez is becoming a much moro popular article
o! fo than hieretofuru. It is froquently substi-
tuted for potatoos nt the chiot muai of the. day,
buing more nutritions aud muoh more readily
digested. At ita present coat, it la reiatively

I ciieapar than potatcas, oatmoa], or grain-gits o!
auy kind. In preparing it, only enough cold
watar abould bu pourgedon te prevent tho rice
froni burning at the bottum of the pot, whieh
should have a close-fitting cuver, and with a
moderato fire the ricu is steamed rather than
boieda until it ie nearly dune; thon the cuver la
taken off, the surplus et.eam aud moisturu allowod
t ecape, aud the nuce turne out a mass of suow
white kernels, ecd separato from tho other, ana
as machi surperior te tho usnal soggy mass as a
fine mealy potatQ je superior to thu water-soukce
aitiole.
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GARDE~N AND ORCEA&RI.

TRE CULTURE 0F APPLES.

when adviea ta sot more applo trocs, the av-
orage faumer answers: Il Orcbards do not pay. If
apples are salling nt a oit prico, it is the year
riy trocs do not boat, and whon 1 do have a good
crcp apples are sa oheap that they soarcoly pay
for pioling.'"

Something of trutli i that ; but it ls net quito
the trnth. When apples are nt the lowest prico,
a mn u iimale pretty god wagos in pioldng,
assorting and barrolling them, aven though ho
bas but a sinail shaxe cf the produots cf tho oreh-
ara for bis labour.

The day's labour spont in an apple ochard
usiiaily yiolds better pay ta tho fariner than any
other furi 'wotk that ho ac. Compare the turne
nece8sary ta got a barrel cf apples reay for mar-
ket and that roquired te, grow and harvest a bar-
re1 of potatoos.

The inoresaod dnn for applos for exporta-
tion is likoly te malte botter markets ana botter
prices for this fruait i tho future than va have
Wa in years cf plenty in the past. Thre evapera-

Jors or fruit dryers, aud the conversion of cider
into apple jelly, enable those whcso teniperance
prinoiples wcuid net allew thoni ta malte cider te
be used as a boverago ta féol that thoy cau new
couvert thei.r cider applos into a wholesomo food.

Botter oultivation sud botter varieties of fruit
wiU take botter oreps and botter pricos. Iu tho
matter cf fruit, aiBo, iuercasea suppîy se0in8 te
coeate an inoreaBed domand. Wituoss the quan-
tities of etra'wborrios, oranberries, and other anial
traita now sold in cur miarkets, and thon think cf
thre time tbiy Yeats ago, w~hen scsrcely cno-tenth
as rnuoh was seld, ana yet prices bave not do-
ajiuod very muach.

0f ail eur fruits, noue other is as valuable as
thre apple. It eau be had iu perfection nt almost
ail scasous cf the year; it can be eaten raw or
cooked iu a variety cf ways; it la hoalthfül ana
nouriabing, aud it can be £oand in the greatest
-variety of flaveurs, cengb te suit ail tastes.
Thorefore, we repeat, plant eut more applo trous;
Cet good healthy treos grfaftdwith, god varieties
of fruits; put them iu goed soil ; prepare the lana
carefuiy, snd Cive the tros good care, aud yen
vinl find that thoy wml prove profitable.-Amedi-
ca» Ciuitator.

TIHE HE.EPINGO 0F FRUIT.

The prononoas of somo tblu.akinued aud tender-
fioshod Itina cf fruit te go off with rot when they
bave net mvon reaohod fau maturity, la vexations.
Borne cf the fiue, Insolous gages and handsome,
refreshing heart-ohorries are thus taken away
frcmi our vory lips with Tantalus-lilto teaso.
Thoro is ne trouble about growing the trees, aud
thoy sot fruit almeat uufailingly, but as unfail-
ingly, for ns, they ail spi befùre one lias ite
mature flk -our or colour. Fruits equally swoet,
but vith thickcr ekins, keep well, but very scid
fraits, as a genoral rul, keep boat Thre lemon,
the current, the goosoberry, are exanuplos. Green
gooseberio!s koep well i water aven withont
being heated theniselvea. Ourrents ivul bang on
tire busires through ail tire> hat cf the summer,
if protected frein thre birds by a net, Dr. A. B.
Barnos, Southrington, Co=n., bas sent a samplo
of cranberries, iu tiroir ustural condition, kept
over two winters ; aud, aithougli frozen many
tirnea su softened, noither the flaveur uer coleur
lias been lest; -)n thre contrary, thoy seor tire
rioher for aga. Thre apples maà-e an exception to
thre gezieral ruie cf acidl fruits keeping beat The
sweet varieties are usuallY more easy te keep
long lu good condition th=n sour once. We have

nt this writing-July 27-a fow loft cf Uic Lady
Bwcot, kopt headed up sdnco Noveinber in a barxel
in an crdinary house-collar, which are net in the
lonst with3red or dooaycd, sud soarcoly in.fior lu
flaveur ta that excellent sort at its bat.

RAS.PBERRY CFAXES AND OROF.

i uscd te tbiuk it of little consequenco whon
thre old canes cf bsackoape were ont. wild raop-
borries contiuue ta boat vol], thougir Uic old
wood wsnover removed. But recout experieuco
sud ox:2crinent bave couvinod me that Uicy
uhoula ho romovod as ccii as the fruit je
gathered. At thia soason tire cld bearlng canes
are yet alivo, sud may be out oasily with a sharp
hoop attache ta a banale two foot long, sitar
whioh th ild may be more Uioroughly culti-
vatodan subooped than if thre enuuureriug canes
veo lu the way.

But asido frein thue the oad canes appear ta
draw eut the vitality cf the plant, sud seniously
affect its subsoqueut capaoity for besring fruit.
it la uow held by scieutifia mou that a doa
braucir exhausts Uic vitality cf Uic troc as mmcli
as tirougir alive. Tire dead canes on raspherr
bushes wouldl appear ta affect tiromin l a like
manuor. Bushes net cIoared cf cld canes pro.
duce amail, defeotive, crumbliug spocimeus.
The first year or two the bushes are net se
seriously affeoted. Hereafter va will trim ours
as accu a the fruit is gathered, awccp tiran t
cf thre spaces botween Uic rows 'witir a one-horse
rake, sinrilar te a steel-toothed hay-ralte, but very
short, ne wheels, humn thei nau save Uic sles.

Blackcap raspberriea are eue cf Uic moat
certain crops sud are as sure cf sale as wbeat.
if ýiot vantail freshcd-piokcd they pay a veU
evaporated. Âfter ane learus how ta manage
thra thore la ne more trouble ta irervest thein
than meut fatn creps. A Young girl often iras
charge cf fifty piokers on our place, but it pays
ta have a competent person walking about to 500
that the work is iel.I doue. Our blaokcaps bring
lu about $100 por acre, grosa income, on tire
average, for the fruit alone. The crop cf plants
frein tire saine acre la as valuable as thre fruit,
cften fer more se. Tire blaokoap abliors low, wet
grouud; but, if aucir la drainaid, it wMl thrive
theroin. Souhegan or Tyler, for esnly, sud Gragg
for late ar e cbost varleties.-Charles A. Grn,
Ilonros Co., N. Y.

REFUSE YEGET4BLES FOR XANURE. 1

Woods, if thcy are allewed te grow lu a gardon,
abroula alwaya go ta Uic rubhlair or compost iroap
befote the seedu ripon, sud if placod lu alternating
layera with manure cr other deosyiug atuif will
becomo thoroughly disintegrated. But ne tbnifty
gardener aliows weds ta grow or ranchr auy size,
boing destreyed as Uiey roseir Uic surface cf tire
ground. But thore are mauy refuse portions cf
vegetables, as patate-tops, tomato.stelks, cabbage
stuurps, Iawn-mowings, th.iuuingscfvauieus creps,
etc., which may ho turued ta goed account if Uic
heap lu moistened 'witli refuse aoap.sas, trcatcd
with hen-house clesuinga, varions siops, and Uic
mauy other matters tee often wasted. Asbes,
lime, brine, etco., may ho added as opportuuity
preseuts. It wil bo abserved that every god
manager clears up these vaste materials ta keep
Uic promises i neat condition, sua ho may as
,well turu thein ta gooa account as ta lose their
benefit. lu addition ta Uic advautage obtained
from tire itermuixture cf these materials, thre in-
gradients cf cominen yard manure are more valu-
able if wdll incorporated together. A late writer
romarks tirat ire finds a mixture cf cow sud herse
manure tiche bt cf ail fertilizer& Re thrcwa
tiron togethor, unlg weil, aud if tirey lie lu a

hcsp ton dsys or two 'weelc boforo applying thoy
nover bocomo cvorhestcdl by fermentation, In
wintering cows ana herses, oneocf eux bost salon-
tile farmore lias thre tesr cf tho linos of the salls
cf tirese two animais placca tegether, se that tire
drler herse manaro tempora thre more liquid cew
dreppings, rendors thre attoudance casier, aua
makos an excellent fertilizor.

S~EEDS REST SO WN IN A UT UMN.

Most pople have observe, no doubt, thlat self-
sown sonds that have drepped frein thc growing;
of thc proviens sosson, sonrotimes produe thc
strongest and moat healthy plants that bloom tire
most freely. This ia truc cf sûoons kinds, but
partioularly those that suifer unùer oxposure te
oiir midsuumoer su. Tho teson la that solf-
aown soeils g,ýt a very early gro'wth iu thre spring,
vegeating a soon as frost le gene, and are good.
sizcd plants by thre time wo usually put sede in
thre ground, aven if they do net start i thc lu.
They tue mature aud flowor during thc cool
'weatirer of sprng. Thre clarkias aud nomepixilae
and aunual larkspurs are uoted examples. Thore
are aise several varieties cf hardy annuels that
do well with apring sowing that ivill boar autunu
sowing in optn ground, aud reward us with early
sprlug flowere. Sweot alyssui nau white candy-
tuft will give us abundance cf white for early out-
tiug, if sovru ini the faIL. Iu a sandy soil thre
portulacca niay ho sown in the autumn with good
succese. Beeda cf biennials sud percunials, if
sewn esrly enougir te preduce strong littie plants,
wil flowor Uic uoxt suminer. ]?susies sud Ohinoe
pinks, thougir thoy bloom tire llrst sumner if
sown iu Uic spring, wiil urake muai stronger
plants aud flo'wer more freoly sud oarlier if Young
plants are grown i the autum.- We3tern
Farier.

EXPERMETiS IN CUL2'IVAfING.

W. W. Higboe, cf Vermont, writea ta Uic
Practicai Farne, giving some cf thre results cf
bis exporiments i cultivating erchards, whieh,
sîthougli according with thre exporimeuts cf
otirors, may lie useful if brioily satted in emforc-
ing their teaching. Sowing wheat i an orchard
always seniously checks the grawth of tho troc;,
even if the ground ls nranured. Ostis are am-
hausting, but less se than wheat. Cern sud po-
tatoes both auawor -ivdi, and Uic aultivation they
recoive bonefits Uic trocs. Iu eue istance, hall
cf an orcira vas Éowu with -vheat, and thre con-
sequenco was it 'wac put bacir two Yeats as compar-
ed with Uic other hall. Wheat in a thrifty Young
plum orchard rainad i. To these statements va
may ad Uic following: A neiglibour sot eut a
hundred peacir trees, oultivating a part cf the
grouud lu potatees, sud Uic romaiudor vas in
*wheat. Nouo of the trocs in tire potztees grew
less than a foot and a hall, aud some sont up
shoots twe feot aud a half. Noue cf thoso whicir
stood i the wheat ground grew more than three
luches. _____ ___

S47ING CARBAGE SIED.

A 'writer in Gardeiiing 1Uustrated gives tire fol-
lowing practical suggestions:-Cabbage seed is
by ire means easy ta secure pure 'where it lis sa-ved.
iu a amafll way; net only doa the cabbage cross
most frcely with broccoli, but aise with all kinds
cf Uic Brasnica fsniiJy, sud if thera ho sny diverse
sorts growiug net merely i Uic sanie gardon, but
in suy otirer near, tire chance cf securiug truc
stocks ls Tory doubtful. A few plants saved ta
boom, sud purposoly blocked i togetirer, may-
bo iiaey protooted with fine nettlug. If a gar-
don la isolated froin all otirors, sud ne niembors
cf thre .Brauica family are permltted ta bloonm lu
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that gardon, thon tho reulte may be 611 that en
be dosired. Mohe sonda et thie kind are grown
in a largo way, ana the plots et peii.api sevorai
acres are ieoluted, tho danger lof lntorarossing is
mlnimised. Boas, the chiot agente in fertiliza-
tien, Win find se ach tood in a largo flotd ln
flower, that thoy will net ho tompted te go te an-
other kiud te get the nocdtul loua et food. Oab-
ba-es planted now will, as a raie, run etf te hies-
sera neit spning. Of course, tho beadu are au
out ini tho interim, as shoots haret forth froely
enougli trra tho leaf jointe in tho spring, and
thoso produoe ample bleoom. It is net an un-
cemmon practico for autunin plantod cahbegce te
boit off te flower in the spring. Seed. saved freux
these would only perpotuate nubbîeh, and abould
lie pulled as test as, thoy are observed.

TEE STRA1 WBERRY DUDE.

The Philadelphis. Record man ena et the
modemn strawherry and siglis for the ricli red
berry of his boyhood, tound in green nxeadows.
Hatra :

There ie one strawbomny which grows in the
country mcadows, sweet, wlioleeome, suRary, sour,
delicato in ite flaveur and whelly dolighttul. This
utrawberry plante itself and propegates itsolt, and
continues frein gencration te gencration, a good
thing, asking ne od et anybody. It wae et this
stnawberry that good old Issa Walton declares:
IlDoubtlees Goa couadmake a botter herry; but
lie nover did.'>

Thero je ene straivhenry, the huoksters deligit;
ovenslzed se that a basket ivill net hold many; et
rorccd gronth, sa that its jeices, are immature ana
tasteloss; soft, spongy, eandy end miseliappen.
This moneter lias monepolizod eur mrkots.
This strawborry le a fraud. 1h le a strawbomry
duae. 1h le a preet that over-aultivation le as
disastrous as under-cultivation.

For yena peet the etrawberry liu been growing
lu size, price and worthlessness. Itileimpossible
te retrace our stops aud go back again te the
littie, sherp-pointed, dcep-red berries that looked
Wheu pioked as if the tipe et a fairy's fingers lied
beon served up for the breakfast et a mortel, man ?

FRUIT C.ANNING.

Tho canning et fruit for merket requires a
capital et $10,000, but ovory ono ea dry fruit if
possoessed eft will te, do se'. ])niod trait enu
aïways fiud a market, but freeli fruit otten tele te
pay treiglit ana expeanes. A buehel et appces
fifty poande wil dry te five or si% potinds; peurs
will dry te saon potinds, Worth fitteon conte a
pound ; plume yield tweuty pouinds te, tho busele;
penchie will dry te ton potinds. The average
markeot price et dried fruit wMl ronder thxe profit

.of drying about equal te thet on green fruit, and
wili be obtainod freux that vrhich would othorwise
have beau 'wasted.

IMPORTZNCE 0F UO» SEED.

Benjamir. P. Ware, lu urging thxe importance et
carefully obtainlng tic sced o etc boat veneLlies,
said there wae a severe haletorza which destroycd
a part et the seed-plat et eue et the beat onion-
naisere in Marhlceed, se, thet the eed et his ewn
raiaing wae enly enougli for a part et hie greend
bast year. Ho beeglit the rest et the seed ho
coula find. The reait wes, as ho said, thet it
would have beau botter for him, te have païd $20
a pond for the boat sced, like his ewn, than te
have used sncb seed as lie bonglit lid it bean
given te lim. Wlat le trucet culoons le truc et
cabbaeo and other vegetabce. Poor seed, with
the best nxenuning and cultivation, cennot give
god crepo.

fERANSPLANLTING ROSES AND RHO-
DODEVDRONS.

Whou setting eut Young rose bushos lu Uic
spning, cover thora with window seeli anti! they
are growlng niceiy. During the boat o! tho day
have thoux covered frent the sun by putting a
canvas tout or a large umibrolla oeor them. Be-
fore 'winter cornes have thxe roses sud rhàododen-
drons protected, by 'Wrapping pleuty of etraw
aroua thora and plsoing a barre]. over thera.
Rhododendrons uxay be plentcd in a large tub, aud
put into the coller aurig tho 'winter.

Sucu extravagant praise as le often givon te
uew fruits dostroys confidence and croate disgeet
lu Uic mina of ail sensible people.-Rural Neiv-
Yorker.

Ir gardeners would give good cultivation te the
kinds they have, and malce the boet et them,
they nedn't 1ool mach monoy eway on novelties.
-Fara Journal.

LÂST year I put twelve moles lu my stXaW~berry
Patchi et five acres, te catch the grube, aud they
did thework. I nover leadozen plants injured
during the sutmor either by the grubs or the
moles.-Rtual Ioie.

A COURESPONDENT Of Tlid Ioica Farmer reporte
Creecent thc meet prolifleofe bath plants aud
fruit et eny etnawberry lie over tried ; it le et
4"fair size, goad celour, flaveur mediumo, but sure
te bear lu any soil ana almeest any seesen;'

(JAPTAI %V. M. Pîvre, Vinoland, N. J., raied
Uic "lboss"I big strawberry of that fruait region
this yaar ; it was a Sharpiese, and measured nine
luches aron. From a & bed et thie varlety, 60
hy 100 faot, lie picked 1,840 quarte, which sold
for $45.

Din. J. 8. WmLseN, in the Souther» World, de-
cleres that te cure a foyer, or net on the kidileys,
ne fébrifuge or dinuetio je superior te the juico of
freeli, ripe, vatormelons, 'which me.y, Wçith YM
tew exceptions, ho talion lu siakuess and in liealth,
in almoat nnlimaited quentity, net, only wxthout
injary, bat, with positive bonefit.

Mns. A. F. S. thinks IL passing strango thet
President Smith "lnover sa., e robin est a straw-
berry."l Sho lias net only 'wituessed that cern-
mou exhibition, but lstely observed the teethered
opicures lu fruit throw eut Uic peorer epecimens
[rom a s mei baekotful left under shade et s trac,
se as te geL et the sweetest and best. IlNauglity
birde," she sys, bat kindiy adds--witli apprecia-
tien et their songesu anail-season nsofulucess
agaluet insecte: " I svould't have one killed. tor
auything.>

A ýisz mon et tho est lies foend ont hew te
geL nid, lu a peacel mannor, et a raiding fiok
et liens. Ho captures Uic attendant maie bird,
and nige hlma up in thick hnowvn paeo leggings.
HIE unceuth appearance ena swkward mevements
diBguet ana affniglit his fémilnine companions, who
laavo hlma solitsry and woe-hegone. «When once
ria et hie paper breeclies, Mr. Ohanticleer avoide
the promises et the inventive tailon whe flttod
hlma with them, and hie lady tniende deciune te, go
thora withent hlmn.

Feun or five decaes aga a stery was told lu
Uic papers. ot a woman, obliged to Ïeave a lieuse,
spitotully scaldinq a peacli troc in hopes that lier
successor wuuld have noue ot ita frait Contrary
te lier wish sua intentions Uic troc hecaine more
floenlshing aud. ftuitful thon oeo. 1 have otten
aud otten used hoiling weter on peecli stems
eluce, oftnx with marked affect toic good, aud
nover with any bad neselte. 0f course Worms
are dcstroyed, if Uic cellar ie firet claarcd of gara,
and as the heat must reucli Uiroegh the vital
cambinum layons et wood, it seeme very possible
thaèt, if applicd at Uic riglit season, the growth et
any parasitio funges throegh that layer -may ho
arrested.-Bortu.

l'Nomm i8 perfeCt but tho ne6w baby; and thut
ie of ton a porfeaL nuisance.

A SMALL FI SuING PAnTY: Did you catch any-
thing? 2-secoud Boy,: Il Not until 1 got home."

A Youzia lady celle lber beau Ilieonoyauoklo,"
bocauso ho le alwaye lianging over the front rail-
ings.

4'NAT, 'What are you lcaning ovor tbat empty
caek for 2" IlI'm, mourning over departed
spirits," wus thc roply.

A PrBEoN being askea why ho hua givon bis
dauglitor ini marringe to a man with whoa lie was
et onmity answoed, "i did it ont of pure ira.
venge."

" WELL, sonny," said a doting unclo to his littie
nephcw, svho lied bean absent ail day fishing,
'<did you catch a good u2any flel" Il "No,
unolo ; but I drowned a good meny werme," svas
the sonny's answor.

"lTuE beau are ewarming, ana thoro's no ona
te thom," said farmer Joncs, coming ;nto the
biouse. Bie littie boy, G4eorge, came ini a second
afterward, and said thoro wae an end te one of
'cm, anyliow; and it ivas red bot, tee.

A CONCEITPD youDg country parson, ivalking
homo freux churcli with one of the ladies et hie
congregetien, seid, in allusion to bis ruetie aud-
lance ; I prcachcd this morning te a congrega-
tienoetasses." "I tlought of that."observed the
lady, Iwhen yeu called thern beloe brethren."I

1-Two servant girls on tlieir- way home from
church in Paieley are discussing the merits et the
pea)mody. 'First servant girl: "We lbae been
haen three hymne an' only two. pealme latoly.
It'e my opinion oor minieter's putting the 'works
o' man boféo the 'works o' the Mal<er." second
do.: ",Yor abeot riclit thor.>

Tus misary et being causad upen suddenly te
make a speech wvas once get over by a. noted Eng-
lEli mathemnatician, who dolivered hiinself ln this
fashion: " lGentlemen, a morbid dosire for enigin-
ality proventa me from saying, ' This je the priud-
est moment et my lite,' ana it dees net eccur te
mie te say anything else."

A FARàmzR once told hie man, who wae froux the
Emerald isie, te mun into tho Pestue and catch
an ox, " «I menu the off'un ; I will manage the
other mysolf," said lie. Pût ran te oas bîdden,
bnt euddenly pausa on lis wvay, with the ex-
clamation: 11He's a reasoneble fellow, nyliow,
bead i Ana liow arn i te know which le the or-
phan ?"

ccWAT le a score ?" said the toucher. "9The
number et rues got at a cricket match," roplied
the urchin. "No, ne; what I mean le, how much
ace a score sigulfy numenically ? W;hat docs it

give ? That ie te say, 'wero I te tell yen that 1
La a score et herses, what 'wouid, yen think?Il
IlPlease, ma'ama, i sboula thinc yen wee stuffin'
me," calmly replied the boy.

Lrr.s Blarry had been teldnet te bathe ln the
mii-pond; but as hoe wes elimbiug over the fence
back et his house ho saw other boys in bathing,
and the temptation was tee strong for bue. Ho
wee caretul, howeycr te keop hie head dry, se as
net te aroubo suspicion Wvhou lie rcturned te his
mothor. But sho imnnxdiately tazcd him çvith
liaving disoboyed her. -"Why, mother," said ho,
taking off bie bat, Iliock- et my heIn; it woeld be
wot ifI liedbeeniluswilmnxln'." ctyes, myson;
'but hoW ceamps your shirt moxng aide out? "
"«Oh 1 why 2-falterlng, then gletull-"' Oh, I
turne thut getting over the fonce." il Oh, yen
dia. Did yen ? Weil, thon, oe good tern de-
serves another." Ana tic wails from littho Hsfrry
told thet ho lied boon turncd te a horizontal Peli
tien.
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HEOUSES AND OA.TTLE. of the saft parts, after boing ariod for a few upon 'which the strain etmes must bc mnade ta
daye. This liability is hercditary, ana in suoh grow in strength, size, and firinnoss beforo thoy

DEVELOPING THE YOUNG HOR>SE. stock (lieue breaks eau only bc avortait tbroxigl tan bo i3afoly put under soeoro ana continuons
the moat cmrfid, early, continuons, and prudent strain. No one thiake it possible to breed acrobate

To tlae 'who bava becomo impressed 'with the drillng. ana gymnaste ta order, asn~e eissay to breea trot-
fact that the structure of tha horse is coxupli. No loud.talking man, nioroly bccauso of boing ting colts. 0f course, the acrabat, like tha colt
catad, it 'wi not be incomprehonsible that the able a h ald the colt tW the trnck, and rub him, dcstinea ta Le a trotter in the future, is elpeoteid
ingeniousîy formed bancs ana jointe, furniehig dry after exorciso, is capable of meaeuring 'what ta bave a favourablo formation. But bear in
leverago for soveral hundrcd muscles, cadi de- Btmain is and what Je net sato ta bc put upon tho miina that horses of ail ehapeB arc aia ta go fast.
signed for a more or Icas distinct purpose, are, if radnly untriod limbe and wind of tho immature Ail acrobate as woll as ail horses have ecd a like
developea tW thoir full capacity', capable of raaking ana hereteféoe insufflciently drilled horse. Tho number of muscles. Theso muscles are eimilarly
a wide range o! mations ana accampieshing grat fact that tho colt lias been pormitted ta get con- attaohed, bath nt the principal and nt the tendin-
fonte. IL is quite dlear that tho full iinit of theso siderable growth, affoad of itseif na guarante oueaena. But thq power of eo cl oponde (1) upon
capabilities is soldomi brougit out as the movable against injury when put upon tho track. Tho its size; (2) upon that inn ate quality whioh we
parts are, as a rul, only doveloped by the colt in limbe aud joints tint geL aizo under confinement cannot sec or mensure, except by results-this we
the pasture, and some colts bave very limitod op- are saft, and tho attachments o! musole and liga- will designate as the fruits of higi brceaing-andl
portunities aven in thiFs direction. If, as ie tho ment Wa the ballas are in a dcgçree ineccure and (8) upon exorcise, and lu (hie third ilivision, thoae
case with the tailor'a finger ou wiel Le weare lhable ta rupture. Tho colt that ia considered too le muci Wa ba brought eut.
hie thimble, the colt could La troinedl, tbrough valuable te alLen go outside cf i carafuily- Borne one le quated as saying that ear]y in 1900
careful attention to certain motions made fro. beddod box, except naw aud thon Wa ba led np a horse wiil make hie mile near down tW two
quently, and continuedt duig longer pariade than and down tLe alleyway, 'will be badly prepared minutes. WVe do not donbt this, cyd Fassibly 1we
now, iL woula mnako certain jointe aud m'clos- for track work whon ho arrives at tho ago of sup. Lave as good material ta get (Lis low-down apeed
particularly (hase brought into action in rond and poaed usefilnose. Tho welt-Lred youngeter in eut of hlm, now as we xvii have then. Doe wo nat
speod xvork-larger, flexible, a as enduring a morely a machine, pasessing capabilities.that, are e rr lu waiting for the colt ta corne ta tho speed?2
nron. *net found iu the low-Lrcd colt, but these capabili. FShould wo not maie a more vigorous effort tW

Colts ana youug horses (hat are, owing tO (heir ties canaiet, in quite a degrea, in the capacity for (bring the egpeed tW the colt? The youug dleor le

Calvea L!arch 2nd, 18W0. Broa by Mea. Jardine &Son, Hamilton, Ontazio. The proporty of William N. Macalster,
Btony Mountain, Manitoba. Got by Mar Pirst [803]; Grandslre Abbott [804]; Dam Orphan Ls, 665, by Nelson [488];
granda= Ayrahfro Luas, 439, imported by Mesa. Jardine, JuIy 2Mh, 1872, from Ayrabfre, Sootland.

high breeiug, considerod ta Le Woo valuable Wo development under training. if we eu, by a taught tW reacli ont beside its dam, and smon
bear auy rough treatment, are, like tho children judicions syetemn af manipulation, enlargo tLe equale tLe dama iu sped and Lottom. If iL xvere
of xveil-to-do city foike, tee tenderly kept, lu view jointe, ligaments, aud muscles of the colt Jred for kept soven-eighthB o! ils time lu a, paadea bc%,
of the fact that they are oxpected before ha!! spea, as je (ho arma of tho amith by habituei use, tLe aLher eigh being dovoted te geutle exorcise,
mature-tint is, counting uinturit> ta corne at ithout endangering the trunk or materially in- we xvould in a little xvhile havA 'wind-puiffs and
savon years-to undergo violent exorcise upon creasing hie wight-rotainiug hie natural tapa- blood-spavins upon the deer if put Wa Lie top oi
tha turf. The training that a colt gots jusi upon city Wa go, aud aading ta this Ly doelopiug, aud hie speed. We would net secure (he devebopment
the ove o! Laving sufficient ae, as his owner theroby strengthcning aud Lougiening, tie parte roferrod Wa Ly idlouess lu tLe box, neither by
thinke , ta win some mnoy, la weil enough if the (bat are mainly instrumental in giving speed track-training wiile yet a colt; certainly net as a
dniling le eutruta ta campotent bande. But -thon vie wil net on]y geL the outaide lirait yearling, sud very cautiously and lightJy lu Lie
the drivera wia do (his preliminary work are o! Lis speed capaoity, Lut wo xvill scanne immuuity two-year-oid form. Net ranch lese se as a thlee-
usnally somo'what reokls. They are at Iest frein Lcing easiiy strained. year-old, but instead, tho groom, in place of lylxug
carabeas. If (Loy were ta change Ygaceàwxith (ho Tweuty-tLrea eurone ont o! (ho twonty-feur iu idly lu tho Blinde, ehould Mount a suitable horse,
colt, they vonld soon realize that muscle aud (ho box, with perhapa a portion o! (ho time spent sud take by the haltor one colt, or three or four,
,ligaments, cornparatively unuBed, wien put under iu a quiet valk about (ho grass lot, xvii net fit tie giving (hem, net rode,.Lut miles o! 'walking exer-
novw exactions, are hiable ta become sore, aud auatomy of a youug horse te stand up (o bard cise, once or Lwice a day, lu ail suitable 'weather.
eqnally liable tW Lecome se straiued tint puffng, work on the training track Âny compc!ent voter- Thie shoula Le increascd ta a jog as the colt geLs
from rupture o! minute fibres, with adaed effusion, inarian or ana tomist ean tell you (hie mai. Tho aea, (Lue adding daily grewti ana firznneas of
are quite ]ihely (a oconi-. Henco va se se mauy thorough gyrnut only roachos hie capacity Wa joints, muscles, and iigauIonts.-couitry/ Gentie-
young things fal unàer trial upon (ho traok stand extraordinary etrain upon tho parts iu- man.
througli vaut cf provieus fitting. The joints, -voivod after persisteutly putting tho parts undor
musclas, ligaments, sud tendons are, se ta sp£ak, careful yet aevere tension (flot under tha direction E-vzan bull Lred upon (ho Islsud o! jersey, or
soft, aud Lance ontirely luadequato to stand the a! an ignorant persan viho le quite likely to lookr that cen Le tracea We islaud breeaing, le eutitlod
.work fiually demanded of tiae. The geL o! somne upon tho log a! (ho colt as about as bimple iu iLs W regiStry. But it doasnot folow tinthie ln.*Ler
herses, and tho produco ai ramo marcs, are eape- formation as a hickory sapling), undtr a compet. record ie gooa, or amouts tW anythng 'at aïl.-
cially proue Wa iaving trouble upon somo portion 1 eut traimer, vie fally understaaids (lmt tho prts Livo Stocklodicator.
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HEREFORD BEEF IN LONDON.

The Mark Latte Exrpress of London, England,
alluding to a staternent modedi u u colurane by
an E nglieli carreepqa.nent, esys :-< A Shorthorn
breeder writes ta one of the United StAtes papers
etating that tho Londou salesmen say they can-
net sait Haoreard bulloake. No wonder thie
Shortborn broeder acon not giva his name. The
enly difficulty the Landou salesmen experience
with regard ta thc Haoreford bullecce le in getting
as many of them as they want in the sesan.
Ms grass-fed beef, thora je nathing that cames into
London that can toucli the Heoreforde."l-Breeder's
Gazette.

Tho falawiug appenaitd in -yur laBt issue
capicd fremn the M1ark Lane Eap ras.:

IlThe only diffleulty the London salesmen ex-
pericnced witb regard ta Hereford bulloake in iu
getting as mauy af thlem as they want in the
seseon. As grass-led beef, thora ie nathing that
cornes iuta Landau that ean touch the Hcereiord'"

This is et.ating the case rather extraïagantly, but
va eae not quoted it haroe far the purpose af
rnaking any question in regard to the excellence
af the Hlerofurdl as a grazing boaet, but te direct
the attention af those of yaur renders wha are
net farnilar with B3ritish markiets ana Britie
ruethode in grazing and feeaing cattie, ta afe
points eseential te a correct understandiug af
snoi paragraphe as this. it je said that saleemen
finit it difficuit te get as many Herelord bulleeks
as they want - in the season." Now iL ia to be
abserved that Scots, Hlerefords, etc., ara always
Ioaked upon lu the markets as gras.fed beaste,
white Shortierns of ail grades are in the market
ail the year round.

In the next place, it ie te ba observed that
grass-fed beef, iu proper couditlôn, le always ai
botter flavour than the stall-fed, ana this je
espeeially the case lu Great llritain where turnipe
aud cake are chiefly led, whlch, as je voit linoru,
impair the flaveur ai ment, as they do ai milk sud
butter. Besides, the Scots, Herefords, ana
Devons, when brought fat te the mnarkets in the
autumÀ off grass, have more ago than thc average
ai Siorthorns, whicli may be profitably fattaea
an artificial foode at from, twelve to twenty
menthe. Now, cattle kiled nt those ages make
beef that le relished by niany as being exception-
ally tender, 'white iL laeke the rich juiciness aud
igh flaveur that would be found ini the flesi ai
the same cattie when fùlly matured au nadoit np
an grass ai the highest quality. Ronce we find
upen the estates ai wealthy gentlemen lu Eng-
laud, select lots ai buflooke being grazed te fii
maturity, te furnisi a supply ai beel for the holi-
day season. Thesa bullocks are Ircqueutly fonud
grazing in the parka with the deer. In winter,
in very severe weathcr, they are sometimes
allawed a littie bey, but ara neyer ied turnips or
cake.- 13reeder', Gazette.

MAMMOTH STOCKMEN.

Frorn tie Standard oi1 Campany sud W. H.
vanderbilt down, the heavy capiiabistsanau cein-
binations af heavy capitalists ara eugaging lu the
livo steck business, and from, day ta day we bear
ei sales ai stock snd ranches aggregating large
auras, made te rich capitaliste, or companies
native sud foreign. It ln not wlth unfoigued pIes.
suie ve note tixis invasion ai comiled capital
it tlii vast and profitable field of agriculture.

Heaven knowe the 'woad "lcapitalistB,' Ilcoin-
binations,"' Il yndlcates," have becaoweil-nigb
synenymeus -with acharnes for ili-gotten wealth
and the crushlng out ofai aI ialler competitors,
sud already that audacity aua defiance ai law se
characteristlo of mauy ai theso great concorne
bas beon exempiified by the Standard 0on coi-

pany and athers in tbefr stock eporalioxs. How-
avor, itjs a casa ai IlWhat ara yeu going to do
about it,", aud lu tbo meantime our genoral far-
mers muet sec te it, se far ce the meane ai their
couimand will permit, that their stockc shall bo
steadily improved. Porsovarance au the part ai
ovcry fariner lu the malter ai breeding te a higher
standard oery kiud ai stock lrom, hie herses te
bis pige, like persistent cara in tha selection ai
hie seed, wi]l vory soon show its good affects
upon his pookot. Many fariner8 raise a couple
ai colts every year. A littho breoding up nouid
seau maka these colts wartbi $50 more apicce at
four years aId than they are new. The saine
cars persiste lu wilh regard te ail the steak
producta ai hie fearvin win ton years lime
mako ail the difféence botween affluence ana
penury lu many s mftu'u case. We are wriling
now ai the average hard-werking fariner whio je
carvxng eut lis ewn fortune in thc 'west.-Far-
Mner' R eriew.

HlUL8~TEIN2 AS BUTT2ER-MAJ&ERS.

A correspondent lu Country Gentleman sys-
"Tho Holeteins are sat coming into proniinence

as the greatest milk aud bef brecd. But the
fact that tboy ara aise smong lhe largest butter-
ýmahors iu net se well knewn. Breedors have
paid more attention ta milk production than ta
butter, sud coinparatively few tests hava been
mande. Thase that have tins far been publisbea
sein ta show Ibat the Hoastelue are destinod
te heconie as famous fer butter as tbey alre-ay
are for milk sud beef£ I have figures at baud af
a iew tests af thorouglibreà cows snd boiers,
wbich I give lu thie table below, ail af whlah I
beliove te be reliable and correct.

TEr.T FOR BEVIN DITO.
iaTme Ydd

Netherland Quem ........... .... 20 Ibo. 0 oz.
Jannek------------------------....19 15
Zwarts ........................... 19 4
Lady Walwerth..................... 19 o

................................1l 2
A.ltna...................17 14

reear(i dayse) ................... 17 14
Paula ............... ... ........ 16 12
Aegia2d .......................... 15 s
Violet-------------------------.....15 8
Veata 2nd----------------------...14 12
Notberland Princess ................. 14 li

TESTS 105 ONE DÀYL
.1atme. Yiel.

Frieda ............................ 8 lbo. 4 oz:
Ohaxitauqua Girl ................... 3 8
Grouingen Maid-------------------...2 15
Mi2k ............................. 2 %~
Aaggle ............................ 2 8j

TESTS Y03 SEVEN DITS ai TWO.TEÂR-OLD EIPPES.
.Narne. Yidd.

Asgu 2nd ........................ 18 Ibo. 6 az.
Ophelia........................... 18 5
Orius............................. 18 34
Geargis ............................... 12 2
Isadera .................. ........ 10 18j
Netherland Countesa .............. 10 4

If awnors ai tboroughhred Boîsteins wiil make
coi-aid teste for saven dsys sud send the results
te me, ai ail cews giving icurteen pounde or over
par week, I wiil bo glad ta publish thein lu
another table haler in the season. I helieve ve
can prauca a list of butteor cows from, our ]loi-
stein beef and ma brea, that viil rival that
fanions Jersey butter lEt ai Maj. Campbell
Brown, sud that il eau ba sbown that the Hale
stelus are the very hast breed af caiLle iu the
-voria for ailier beef, mili or butter, or for ail
comhined."

OIL-CAKE MEBAL FOR R OBES.

The Life Stock Journal sys :-" But very few
know anytling ai tic value ai ail-cake raa fer
herses. Its 'use in fittiug fine braid cattle bas
long beau. cammen aud ia veine iully appre-
ciated. Ve saine cau hcasaid ai swine, fer ne
feoawiicausa a pig te gain and put bim in show

condition se spoodily au ait-cake mesn, giving hlm
a gloseiness af ceat not obtainabho se wall lu any
aLlier way. What ail-cake wihl de for cattioanau
pige, it Nwiil do cqually voilt fer herseis à. herse
appearing leta hebuud Up, as this terni le mider-
stood ini the stable, can, by the use et thia food,
lie reliaved oi thie condition as premptly as by
turning eut te grass, involving noue of the ton.
tingencies whicbi attend lha latter, tbe full slrength
aud v;gour Lcing maintainod in the meantime.
Nathing se quiokly impraves tLe cent ef a herse,
ne thecnuse ofa i uttle oUl-cake incorporate& wfth
hla feod ; white luruing eut ta grus lu sun sud
rain fades aud reuglions tho hinir in a wek's
ture,. In addition te tues, ail-cake loosons the
bowels, the aegrce ta wih tis ie doua being
entiroly undor central, while the affect fram a mun
an grass ln entlrely a malter of chance."

AN INTPERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

At the International Exhibition just bold at
Hamburg, the show af caille vas canfined alniest
exclusivehy ta the breede ai Nartlieru Europe, sud
the iellewlng extrsat from, tha correepondeuce af
the London Lire Stock Journal is iuteresljng, as
showlng lhe relative streuglhin wbich they veto
represented:

Tho eutrice lu caille uumbered- nearhy 1,000,
aithough many stalls vers cnipty, sud thase
-were dividea aniong 140 élasses-onc ai 'whici
wae for a collection, sud thie van a mosi remark.
able clase, sud cantalued about 250 speolmaus lu
82 cntries, se thal thora vere conslderabhy over
1,000 iead exiibited. The Maxel breedu ci North
Germany commenced tho iai, sud haroe va haît
02 Est Frisins, cattle ar goa aize sud quality,
rare udders, capital beada, and ch.iefly hlaok-and-
white sud grpy-and-'wbito.. Thon came 180
Oldeuburgers, a emeller race, with etraighter
borne sud lese' symmetrical ferra, being beavier
lu thc fore-quartersand marrowor bebind the
hipe. They are, bowever, similar in coleur, sud
carry capital uddere. A elashing ass ai 172
Dutab followed, some af thema heng atteuded by
Dulci wanien lu native costume. Thoe wore
eue af tie grandeet lais lu the exhibition. Their
fine sizo, muikilng propertion, fine caste sud coai-
tien, sud uniierra quality, madte muai impression,
sudi i je adecided disadvantago thstwe cannot lin.
part Ihem. for aur dainies, kn lie next section
vere 58 Nleteriuarsiere, s Helelein race, a me-
dium horued, thick-sklned, rod-aud-wie, de-
cidcdly fleshy, but yel cemaise asi. The Breiten-
burgers, aise Haîstein caille, vere 79 lu nuxuber.
These are a short slraigil-iorned, fiesVy basi,
ai a dark.-red flecked wli white, sud appeuxed
te be favouriles wili mauy.

.The neit diviion vas for bords keptin uho
bigier lande, sud the aboya races bore uumhered
but 18, but tic Angeler, the fanions lile Danisk
race, came out 'witii 02 entriez. This breea in
ane ai the hast milldng races ve hnow; saa,
sud alinôsi au fine as tie Jersey, it la carefully

bred te type and cotour, and bans overy character-
istie ef a gooa duiry animal, baing *9nemreever,
meut Sentiesu ana perfect fancy cow. The coleur
le s deep smutly reil, sud ve knew, ai ne animai
ai the size more lihely la coa fiet popular faveur
-when 1h la botter Iuown. Thora veto ne entriez
ai jutlaud beasis, but the noxt graup iurniubed
88 spocimens ai loe kuowu races, wich naodi ne
mention.

IN rcforeuce ta the query: Doos cela retard
gestation ? s friea wrîtes front Hawloy, Minn.,
that aller lie net sevare season af 1881-82 hin
cowB 'lail came in an time, 'but ailer the Very
cold waather ai last winter tiey ail tonu aver
about two week.>
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SHEEP AND SWIXE.

FEEDLVG YVUNGO PIG.S.

A correspondent, writing to the Breeder's Gaz-
dite, says: In tho problein of foediug thora ara g0
many unknown quantitios Vhat the inajority of
feeders of pige go by gnose. In the absence of a
thoreugh knowladge of tho feodîug values of the
articles used for food, it is aot strange that we
flud many amusiug projudîces among raisore. It
ia faot, hiowever, thiaL inany of Our Mnost au0ce85-

ful fecore and bruodor8 kuow littie abwzt the
chemical constituuute uf the fed they use, or of
the formulas arrived at by iscîonoo iu arraugaîag a
perfect ration for pig, horiso or ator.

Net eue houeiewife in a tbuueaud uf tîju many
good bread.makere; eau givo auy reason for the
action o! the yoatL on the duegli, and, perbapa,
noyer heard of carboxlo acid gag, ana, arely,
nover theuglit of the part it plays iii ruaking the
hread light. Like Widowv Bedotte, these fooders o!
pige ana maliore of brcad go by their judgmeut,
ana nene eau be succesful at fcding pige or
making brcad who have not what an old lady celae
"geod juuinatical sense."

An Irishi neiglibour, seaking e! his aucc055 at
pig feediug, eaid, IlA mnan muet look at hie pig

-frequendty. Yee, ne pig wiil du Wall nulese yen
look ai 1dmt freqtieltt.y." A raching, busy neigli-
heur, who nover toek time aveu te canut Lis
pige, but pitohed them their corn and haeteued
away to bie work, was always complaiuing of hie
bad lackwith hie pigs. i8snext neighbour, how-
ever, had fine enccess. When ho wcnt te food ho
firat saw that the troughi ana feeding.fioor wore
cdean, and thon looked over bis pige te se if they
were ail there. If one or mure %vere rniesiug, he
spared ne time in eeeiug what the maLter was and
where they werc. l'he la-gards feund, aud hie
pige ail et the table, he put in the slep, alwaye
careful that it was net too saur or that it varied
little frorn wbat ho usually fcd; and he thon en-
joyed soeing how overy pig pitched in for its
share. When thoy were called for the cern ho
bail tinie te geL, in among them, auJ epread the
cern ont se ail cauld get it readily, without
crowding and figbting for iL Ho even ha
tirne to rub the backs of a few favourites, and
te stand and look aL thera oat. fis noighbour,
cernmenting on his laziucss, eaid, "B. wvould
hang on the fence a haif-hour laaking at hie pige
ont; and ho did ibis three turnes a day, yet ho
always lbas god luok with hie pige, ana i know
ho don'tfced se ruuch as I de."

This eircumstance illustrates about the sarne
principle in the lriehman's plan of "«loakiug at
thera frequently." The successful feeder likes te
fied, likes te, sea thera caL, and likes te keep
things in order about the pens and fecding,-foor,
that the pige may erujeoy what they cat ; ana w>ul .2
that ie eaten he loves to sc thora find comfort in
cool ehade, or te bathe in a dlean strcam, if ho can
have iL sa. Like a great heg raiser, whe is most
successful in raising, fcing and seingu, pige, aud
has a cheice boar'e quarters iu the cerner of a nice
ton-acre Mneadow. IlWell," snid the writer te hîru,
"«WonL tInt lieg damage a great deal of grass 1"
Ho repliea, "Oh, ycs, ho rnay raues iL up a littie; but
there je nething tee good for a hoq.' Ho wanted
that hog ta do witliout grain; yet lie wanted hirn te
keep up in fie3h, as bis enstorners 88w hirn whon-
ever they cama te the farmn te look at bis fine
pige. The eld farmer felf tIe bog would pay birn
for ail the grass ho darnagcd. Hiý pige would ho
the botter the next ecason, ana bis fine siossy cent
wouid commcnd hie get te overy bayer.

lu this case LIe succesful. man was éeccuring
oomfort ana abundance of the very best feed for
that rnucî-prized boar. Gooa care ana good fed
are essential te best succes in liandling pige.

Generous feedere are net alwaye wiee in LIe ra-
tione furnished. Berne overdo tIe business, and
by lavishly feeding young Liainge 'with only fat-
ferming food, as if fattening for LIe batelier, geL
the pige eut of condition, and fit mubjeete for dis-
case. Unlees the pige thus fod are diepoeed ef at
An oarly ago, they wll Iikely go baok or get out of
condition wheu they are exposed te semae unavoid-
able oxtreme e! hoat or celd, or drouth or main.
Once est baok, it je almeet impossible te bring
snob pige or calvos back Le profitable growth.
Had the young thinge beau fed more than more
fat ferming food, aua boue and fibre lad de-
voloped in koeping with the fat put on, vigour
and health had beon estahlsa o seLant thoy
would haie pabsed through the ta-, impue by
change of wcather aud rallied at once, or net bave
ehown auy eheck in growth.

RHRfP9H1RIP()IV SIFIP.

Oomparatively litLle je known in America o! the
Shropshiredewn esheep. They have been juetly
etylcd the Il turdy champions cf the xnedium
clase." The oldfavourito, Sonthaown, lias liadt the
mnupely as a mutton shcep, but muet divide the
honour with the Siaropehires. They are net se
large as the Oxferddowvne, but earry a flner fleece,
and are superior as a mutton shoop , indoed, iL le
asserted that the quality ef their mutton le equai
te that of the Southdewn. Tho Shropshiredowns
are now Lhb pepular ehoop in Eugland and Scet-
land, and are becoming quite popular in Canada.
Thoy are hardy ana prolifio, aua we flud thoa te hoe
extra good nurses. The average weighit of a fiock
of breediug emes wvill be frein 140 te 160 peunade,
aad lu good condition shouid weigh 200 pounde,
more or'less. Aged rame wiil weigh 250 te 800
poande in good condition. A flock of store nud
breding ewes wiil shear freont six, te cet paunade
of wool. lIe fiee ce le close and the Wool fine,
aud frein five te six luches long. Somne say that1
the fleecos are beavier, but wo seldomnobtain over
eight pouad, except iL is freont a wevii-fedi dry cwe,
or a rom.

The true Shropshire should have premineut
hazel eyes, rathor thiek, short faces, hollow in the
forahead, and broad betwnen the cars. Dark
brewn faces and legs are preferredi as a maLter of
fanoy, thougli black or even mottled faces do net
indicate impurity o! bleod. We added ta our
fleck this seagon a pair e! ehearling ewee, which
took first prize at Norwalk, England, iast fanl,
and their faces are very dark, almost black, and
Lhey have blat". legs. Iieugevity je a mnrked
eharaeteristic of the breed. We flnd thein muoh
hardior than LIe long-woellod eheep ivhieh we have
brcd fer rnany yeare, ana the crop o! Iambe lias
been at least forty per cent. better, ail haying the
garce fce nad came. This breed of ehcop lias
spread throughout Great Britain very rapidly
within Lhe last ten years. Thoy prove valuable
te cross on the whito-faced ewce, impmoving the
quality of bath wool and mutton.

THE CHrEAPRST TDIE TO M1AKE PORK.

B1. F.~ ashes if a full diet o! grass in summer
nad a full diet of grain iu the wintor ie net the
chenpest plan for making park. Tise, ho thinke,
would cast vory little ini summer, ana the chiaf
oxpense would corne lin winter.

The chic! mistako in thie idea whieh je very
prevalent is, that it gives a period cf compara.
Livcly slow growth, at the vcry Lime wlion the
growth should be Lemeet rapid. Grassisea very
important food for pige, and ahould alwAys bea
given thorin i tho seson ; but te lot the pig live
whoily upon grass ie te put iL bock ta the
old sl.ow-going condition cf nature li the most
favonrable season fer rapid growth. The skilful

fooder aboula make Lhe boat use of his opportun! .
tics, aud wbon Lhe tempertiture ie mlild iL takes se
mueh legs food te genemata animal beat, and the
extra~ food wiII produoo a och more gain than
in cMiJ weather, that ovory coneideration o! ceu-
omy requires tînt sorne coucentratcda fana ehoula
be given in addition te Lhe grass. The only really
profitable pig.feoding requires judiciaus full-feod-
ing frein, birth tili Lime o! a'augto. One hua-
dred poanade o! grain, fed lu sumamer on grass,
will produce an mauai gain as two hLundredi pounde
fed in ivinter. AU this différence je made up ini
temporature. Pige do net require heavy leeding
in surmum te praduce a berger gain than Lhey eau
anake in elba woather. A liaif ration cf grain je
quite sufice nt in siummor, and tuis emailer grain
ration wiIl pay twico Lhe profit, according te quan-
LiLy of that fed in winter.

iL would thug appear thnt with a full ration
of grass should be given grain enaugi te produce
rapid gain Lhrough the summer, and Liais will me-
quire muoh 1isis feodlug in wiatcr te rendh the
ane weigît. Tho cbeapoat way ta niake perk ie
ta food fuln evemy day o! LIe pig'e life uintal gala.
IL le vcry expensivo bolding pige with slow groivth
lu Lhe most favourable sea8on-the sntmmer-
ana thon rnaking iL up in the Most expansive son-
son-the winter.-atonal Live Stock Journal,
Chicago. __________

TAGGING SHEEP.

The attention that shcep geL wheu their pro-
duoLs are high le tbought by naany te be labour
thrown away when sueh producte are low. This
je wrozig. Tho bewer LIe prices, ,lie greator Lhe
necessity for placing a gooà article before the
market, I have found tagging thli ehcep at tus8
Lime cf the ydar a paying opemation. 1 tag ail
e! thora. Tags takon la February and Maroh
soli for more than hli price. Talion after the
eheep have been on grass, thoy won't soll for nny-
Lhing. Talon off now thora will ho quito an e quai
clip ne if loft on, as LIe sheep will do enough
botter te add tînt muaI ta the woight o! Lhe
wool. Two bauds eau make liglit work o! IL.
My plan le ta Luma a box, or makie a platforrn,
about two ana oue-belf luches high, aua large
enougli for one shop te lie on. Lay Lhe shop
on its hack, and lot one band, hld the hind loge,
while tIe other sheare whcre LIe manure would
3oleet, nd thc bage o! the ewes, nad n littie
frein the belly o! the waLbqrs. Ewee wiLI lamb
muet be lianalcd care!ully; aud aIl ebeep ongbt
te bo. In a full-blooa Morine flock i find iL some-
Limes neceesamy te sbear amound tIe eyes o! the
ewee teenabloeom teset héir ambe. Neglect-
ing thie tagging job often leads te serions resultg.
Worms will geL on te many o! thora before shear-
iug Lime, ana in large flocke I have kuown rnnny
1ost-Rural World.

A WIRE FE VCE FOlt SHE EP.

The difflculty o! making a bnrbed-wiro fonce te
confine sheep is weil knewn. They will crowd
threugh smaei openings, if Lhey have te beave
their wool on the barbe. TIe following successful
oxporimient was performed ou a large eheep ana
caittie farm - The fonce 'wns fimet made of tîrea
bambed waimos plared about Lbe uouai distance, w.ith
a ridge of erth bnnked up a foot high or maoreras
a risible bernier. But LIe sop wore net deterredr
by thls insufficient foance, aud Lbey emowded
trough between the Lwo lower wires. Two cern-
mon, ernooth and dhenp wiree were thon addod,
by placing oneoan oeuh side o! the lower barbed
wire. These smooth wires, altlieugh insufflaient
of Lîeauselves te cecko LIe animale, operated hy
ero'wding their h6aaE against the noighbouting
barb3, and LIe atternpt te page became fruitices,.
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TuE RIUILAL CANADL4N.

THE DAXRY.

HOWF AN IOWA DAIRYMÂN' M.LKS.

As an oxnmplo of what abeoluto oleanlinees in
tho dairy men, wJ; tako tho fellowing freux The
Dairy, oeutributed by an Iowa dairyxuan:

IlIt jn said thant it je as bard te lie ean ns it in
te lie goed. Weil, I tbink it is net bard te bie
good, aveu for a dairyman, if lie only lioes ns ho
weuld le done by, and just as easy te bu clean.
Thie is my way. At five o'clouki I amrn tho cow
stables. Tho food proparud the niglit beforo la
put la the food boxes, whieh are first oleared of
ail remuants ef fermer fod, and, if sour, tlioy are
scourod out vith water ana a breoom. 'While the
cons are eating. they are thoroughly carded and
limushed as wel nis ny well-l<opt herse, and ail
ovor frein bond te switoh. The uddor ie spongod
if nocossary, and wiped 'with a etean towel and
net a dungy rag. The gutters are ail cieaned
eut, and the stalle; a oemmon rend liroorn boing
nsed to finish nfter a broa ecrapor, whioh draws
the manure down te the tmap door into the cellar.
The floors ana tire gutters are thon littec 'weil
with sawdîxst, wheu wo have noestrmw. For
fifteon cows this takes an heur. Thon I go te
breakfast. At half.past six the cews are mulked,
enoir milker bas overalls made of atriped tieking,
with 'whieh hoe eau milk in hie Suudmy ciothes ana
slippors if ho likes, and any lady eau go in witir a
euhk drese on and net hurt it. As théx muk ie
drawn it lnestrainedl nt once into the dcop pails
that stand ciý tire platform ana are kept covered;
tho milk pails have 8trainers, and a double
strainor le kcpt lu tire deep cane, se the milk goes
tireugli three strainers. But this in net really
nocassnry, as i would obeorfully drlinh a glass of
mulk direct frorn thre con as 1 xuilk it. But eut of
censideration for my custoers wbio buy my
butter and milk, I put tho inilk Ilireugli Ilirc
straire. As soon as; the deep paila are full,
tirey are olosed mnd cnrried te tho milkhiouse and
banded te tho person wbe sets thre milk iu a pool
or the creauxery, or, if it in put into shallow pane,
strains it once more. Now, thora la noting biard
te do about Ibis. It le se easy atter baving begun
it mnd geL into the way of it "~t it would lie bard
te stop) it. And i ont sase hew iL le easy te lie
donaner than we are iu our dairy."

LTMI2'ING THE FLOWI 0F MILK.

Thre highest profit in dairying cernes froni
large yields of rich miulk. This being settled,
it ia sometimes9 taken for granted that the
langer the yield tire greatear tire profit will
alwa.ys bo. A large production of miulk la
certainly a good thing«, but iL is possible te
strain production se bard as te get tee mucli
et a good tbing. There is a limit te whicir
the fiow et millc may profitably bo carnied. If
tire secretion is crowded tee bard tire product
becomes vitiated. It wiIi beceme more watery
and -will decay sooner. It will contain more
frag&ments of undissoived tisaue, thre resuit ef
excessivoly rapid decomposition and waste et
the substance et tire xilk glands. Thora wil
ho more foreign inatter in it in a solid ferin,
and throra Nvill aise bie a more fréquent spririk-
ling et blood globules. Scattering globules ot
bioed are of troquent occlirrence in large yields
of xnilk, and the larger the yield thre more
numerous tirey are apt te bie. Iuncases et very
excessive production tirey eau frequently ho
detected in thre botteni et tire vessel aftr the
mulk stands awbile, as being heavier than tire
milk they settie te the botteni. Occaaionaily,
at thre lut end of a milking, tire blood wil

follow out nearly pure. Whien this extroino
bas been rcachcd tho accrotion le too large,
and it rnay bo romcedied by leaving basc a
part of the rnulk at each rnulking, tili tho flow
drica down to an anieunt the food and tho
vigour of the cow eau suBtain. Thon the
fiovere strain on tho niarmary glands wvhich
excessive production occasions wcars thern out
preinaturoly. By beconîing overdono and do-
bilitated, they becorne bubject to injury and
di'icasc from slighit causes, whichi wuuld bo
safely endured by organ8 mure hualthy and
vigoruus.-Yatiunal L'cSu Jva-niai.

DUTTE.R-M.IXI.G Al FIXE ART.

I look upon butter making as one of thc
fine arts. No mian or woman can make good
butter without the sensitiveness of good tasf.o
to, recegnize Nvhat constitutes the excellencies
of butter. A's butter cornes te nie, and 1 .eell
it for twenty or twenty-two cents a pound -
B's souls a littie bighier; C'a higher stili; whilo
D'a brings thirty cents regularly. 1 havo been
in dainies where the fiavour and working of
the butter were oxcellent; but it goes down
into the cellar and stands soveral weeks beforo
it is sent te mnarket. There is a bole in the
cellar w'all whero the air constantly entera;
the temperature is constantly changing, and
the butter changes, tee, or gets tainted. If
fanmera will mako their butter well, then put
it where it will keep; it will do niuch better
in the end. Perliaps the soul o! a inan's fanin
is low, springy, and wet;î thon the feed ivili
bc seur, and you canniot get nice butter out of
that, either dairy or crearnery. The fiavour
of the butter depends largely on the flavour
of the feed. In order to make fine butte- in
the winter-tinie, the utmost cleanliness mîust
bo observed; mueit -wash the cow's udder in
warn water and dry with a cloth. If the
atmosphere is bad, your milk will be tainted.
It dependa upen circunistancea whether it is
safe te set yonr milk down in an improperly
cîeaned or an improperly ventilated stable.
As soon as the milk cornes to the exact tain-
perature of the surrounding air, it absorbs the
ixupurities therein.-.Auetin Bdll-uqp, .Presi-
dent of the Boston Bitter-, (ihcese, and Eqg
Asocatin.

FEED ANVD YIELD.

(gWith, nany breeders it bas always keen an
open question which is the botter for prirducing
butter-breed or food. In other wordle, can the
cew be made te greatly improve ini the quality of
her milk by giving hier richer food? WVe say
practically this cannot be donc. The u.nly truth
there is in it ie that by m.mny years of diligent
work a cow niay bie made te increase the butter
yi eld of hier milk in a smali degreo only, and she
may transmit this quality te, ber offspring, and if
the ricli feed la continued the characteristic of
yielding ricli milkc may bu set ini the breed or
family. This, we presumne, is the way in which
the Jersey breed was originally created. But the
idlea that a Shorthorn eau bie made te yield Jersey
milk or a Jersey bie made te yield Shorthorn milk,
by simply changing the foed on thoni, la propos-
terous. It bas beaou tried over end over agalu
with ne perceptible degree of change. To bo sure,
xny loose experimenters, aud the woods are full
of.-thexn, bave proved that a cow will yield more
butter on rich feod than she wil on poor feod, but
aire ses gave a mucli larger quantity of nxilk at

tho saine tinie. The poixi' ini that the character of
the niilk in not changed se fan as butter yield in
ceucerned.

IlThe wiedom of naturo's provision against this
change in seau whon your attention is*cmlled te tho
tact that aboula a cow change the charneter o£ ber
n-.ilk oery tume she got hold of rich or poor fecd,
tho calf's steanacli would bo in a constant state of
éruption. You ràay spoil the fliuvour of the znilk
hy feeding the' cow on tunnips, calibage, or onions,
hut this wvould have ne bad efl'ect upon the caIl,
Fright or distress wvill greatly change the quality
of hçr mulk, and its cfl'ect may bie readily seen on
the calf, or eepecially on young ckildren 'whon fcd
te thoru. Thz doctors eay netliing cmi lic more
injurious te a nuraing limbe than a suddon and
overwhelming grief te the mother as an accident
or sudden doath in the fmily. The young animal
requiree a food ef uniforn quality, except tixat it
may, as it doea with the cow, geL nicher and richer
as the cow advances froe parturition and the ealf
becoînes older and strenger se as te require and
profit by drinking nicher milk. This graduai
change is in cent orrity with the requirements ef
nature, while sudden and abrupt changes would
work great ruiechiet, 'which in centnary te tte 1mw
of nature."

TEMPERATURE FOR MMEK.

The follewing opeéiimont, if it doas net prove,
cortainly tends te show, that a low temperature
is deefrable in doep sotting. In emol. case tho
mulk 'wms akimmea in twelve hours -
Milk, 200 lb.; Crearu, 44 lb.; Butter, loi lb.; Temp., 40%
Milk, 200 lb.>i Crax, &J lb. ; Butter, 9à lb.; Temp., 609.
In tbis case ice was msil te regniate the tempera-
ture, and it could not bie kopt precisely at the
fgures, given.

The saine prinoipie dees net apply te aetting
milk in shallow pans-lot so.ne philosophier tell
us why. In setting milk in s. warm poour during
the winter menthe, it ie 'well kuown that the pans
upon the Irigher shelves w111 gi'vû thre mont creamn

.DON'T USE WOODENV VES>SELS.

WVe have aiways been opposed te the use et
wood in the dairy, sucli as pe.ils, covers te xnilk
pans, and even chun, if iL can bie avoided. If
ene et these weeden instruments bua been in use
in the dairy for a year or two, on a hot day yon
should take a good ezueli at it and you wili be sui,-
pnised te find what an old, funky odeur thora la
about it. Crockery ware is net mucli better, and
it lias the turther objection of being hcavy and
brittie. Tin or galvanized waro la the oniy proper
matenial toi corne in contact Nvith inilk, mand, houId.
net only bce thoroughly washed and dried, with a
clotli, but sheuld bie eubjected every day te the
cleansing power ot a jet ef stearu.

TRE editor of the Dcsiiy thinks that soiing
must of necessity become thre commen practice
on land of a higir value. To draw a lino, as
muet bo done somewhere, lie thinks land
worth more than $20 per acre shouid net bie
used -wholly fur pasturing. That if one cow
eau be astured on five acres at this value,
then it xa clear that one cow Qhould bc kept
on one acre worth $100.

TxuE practice of farinera, who take their
milk te cheese factonies, of ca.rrying home
whey in tiroir milk cans la strongiy con-
demned by an easteru journal. The seurwhey
centaine net only the gernis of acidity, but the
peculiat foerment o£ thre Yennet, wich, unlesa
more cane than ia usualis taken te cleanse the
cane, will contaminate the milk wiren, filled

agan. A barrot cau bie ued foi~ carrying
whey and ail danger from this source
a.voided.
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GOOD PAYTO AGENTS..
Agents wanted ln orory viflage. town. and townabir. ta ms

athorouÇ ciVUS loy th IIeIIÂL C&JLDICMN lI1>OZI Indtaco.
moteruvk ta commence at offl. For lu»partlcula.u ad*

Jordan Stregg. 2ormto. Pubtifhe..

TORO.NTO. SEPTEMBEC. 1883.

TiE PR UJT.GR I VERS' ASSOCIATI'ON.

Thd auzumer meceting of the Ont.ario Association
was beld tuis veur ut St. Catharines on the 30tb
and 3lst uit. About fifty members wcre prc-cnt,
and the discussions wcvre of anx inteel.%tirug ant in.
structive character. The sub rects rclated chielly
to tic bcst methods uf culti'. iting fruit,%, and the
most proitable %arictcs fur marketing. The
opiion ws.s alniost unanimous in favour of thie
proposition that fruit-growing pays in Ontario;
but with the qualification that varicties mîust bc
chasen wuth regard ta localities, and that skili and
knowledgc ame required in planti=g out and caring
for orcliards, garderss aind -ineyards. It was
showvîn that, more moniy xnay be miade of one or
two acres in currant, gomsberrics, raspberries and
blacicherries than mny farnuers in tho Province
mnlke of thelr bunured acre faruns. The smoe remark
la trucc of apples, as instance a statemnt madc by
Mfr. J. P. W illiam;s of B3loomfield, Prince Edward
eoumty. -Mr. Wlliamns bas an orchard of twenty
acres, and bce bas already this seasoix sold two
hundred barreis of thue RIed Astrachan varicty in
the MontreS! market at prices raxîging frou $-4
to35 per barrel With a full crop of apples be
would realize at averace prices about '-3,000 fronu
tue produce ri£ his orchard, taln.ng anc ycar with
another. Tuilsisvexy cn-oungtfruit-growr,
and 'writh flicfine soi] and climatc of xnany portions
of Ontario, tlucre la- little doulât tlîat fruit-growing
xuight, bc conducted -rofitably cen a much larger
mcale than lu hituc'to 1een attemptcd. This is
eurpccal.y truc of the Lakce Eric countires, and
since the 'Unitedi States Congreas bas placed fruits
on the frrc list-the axncndrd tariff wcnt into
operation, on the lat oi JuIy - thir oppartunîtacs
Lave bccn wldcly c.xtended. Tbc canning indus-
ta-y is ausa a ga-cat boon to fruit-growcrs

Miel lias beca wrltten on Uic subjeeft f dirty
farzniug, but obvlonsly unucis more must bc
'written &-a dcne befére sati&fvlng progreas la
mude in cicanins farmas of thir nomxunawcds.
Tho Canada thistle is pcrliars tho worst of tJuese,
zna it socums to bc steadily sprcadîang over the

= fcà of the urbole country. ye t. z:s mot adiffi-
cult task to il offthoCanada thistllc. A gocti
surnmerJaillowiug of the &r.ùund. fluwed by a
thbick crop o! dor-)er, will usually ext-crLuizate It.
Claver is indccd a (cll destror of nox.ions wetas,
oapôci&Uy Uic Mlsike if sown in a suitable sùi.
But the trouble is that a great. many f:zrmeurs
aither dant know luow to dcai -wlLh this peut, or
ute toc, nezlisemt te grappie witlî It Igtca of
socdng thc infetcd ground with lorer, thy
cituer abandon it to the, t.hhUte er put it nder a
&mui cep.x Tho oue as about ms great a mnlgake
as tuo<ther,sand wth anowr=p ofsc&W zipen-
ing evey scanon, st dots ncot take long to co-.er
an tzlire nd.%bbourl.ed. The downv secds are
cartiod by tbo wizuds fvr miles in çvcry direction,
amd w it comea that the &0ca famez à. =Zao to
suffer 1ýr thc caz,&scm c.! t bad. Il, is ta-n
tilttbcroina alaw top-revent thé grcxa ef Canada
t1uist2es. but mnfortunately it is tao gezue=afy a
dua lc2czei A»ad the remsn of tho 1mw': fidure
in ibis, uaL ther is ne proper sstenu of ins!poo.
là=n. Tii.o 0=»ae cf hi&hwsys MAyV Bo anxions

enougli for bis own sakc to chck theaovil, but ho
is natnrafly averse to prosecuting bis noiglibours
in Uic courts, or to enter upon their lands and
dcatroy tho thstles at tuaitcost. What seeme to
ba noccsaary le thc appointment cf one inspecter
for a township, whosc duty it shall bc ta rigidly
enforce Uic law. Nor slould Uic operatione of the
1mw bc limited te Canaan hiltes. Tho are
many other weede hardiy less injurious, among
thens bcing wild.mustara, oi-eycd daisy, wild
oats aud mag weed. A. 1mw thaï vouid appiy ta
thcse aud ail ot.bcr noxious weede, as wclI as
black~ Icot ana any othcr contagious diseuse affeet-
îuug fruit trees, 'would doubticess do much good.
But in any case iL la uscless ta continue the plan
of inspection by the overseora of highways. Oine
officiai for a townbiip-and his appaxntment
shuuid1 bu ublzgatury un every Couucdl-vould
give more satisfactory reaxuits. Clean farming
deserves ta ho encourage ana protected.

MALRKET PRICES.

The prices of grain, flhc produce of this year's
crop, ara not yet dcflitely llxed.. The coarse
grains especially baricy aud cats, arc mot likely to
go mucli higlier t.han thcy now are, tho yieid bcing
largea na tha qua3lty fai. Corni is likely ta in-
crease, for bath ini Ontaria and in tue united States,
the product la aiznost certain to ho considerably
less than lut ycar. But, tith respect ta wbcat,
it is difficuit ta unaka any safé prediction. It bas
been known for soune tixue that the yield la short
o! at year's by many millions of busiiols, bath
lu Europe ana Amerlea; ana yct the mnark-et
continues siuggish ana prices aimost unchang-cd.
Trustwortby reports show tlhat in Ont.ario the
deficiency this year, conxpared wiith Ist ycar's
trop, iq 14,000,000. in tho Ijnitea States it ig
less than at yearýs by fully 70,000,000 bashels,
iu England by 11,000,000 bushels, and lu France
by 80,000,000. lu itussia alea the fait whcat is
a fallure, and iL scarccly reuce an averago iu
Germuiny and Austro-Huugary. These figwu
show a total dcficicncy, cornparcd with last ycar's
crop, of 175,000,000 bushels. 'With sncb facts
knawn to tuc woria it does seem strange that thc
prie cf -wleat should mot aance. It M&Y be,
indeed, that thcta la au nncertainty as ta the
acta proauce, or perlis that Uic large dealers
are abearing" Ui thearket witu a vicw ta future
operations. We shall ba siurprised, however, if
thero la not an upwsrd uxovement iu Uic course
of the ncxt six wccks. The resuits cf Uic Uirasb-
iug scason will son become kuown, sud frou in-
formation which is îuow rcaching us frein differ-
ent parts cf Ontario, it la almost certain tuat the
deficiency wiUl tur ont ta bc greater than bas
b=c estlrnatcd

O.XTAèrTO CROP REPORTS

Ple folinving lsa ssumnary of the report
just issued by Mr. JA. Blue, Secretaxy cf the
Bureau of Industies-

IVl!FLAT.

Thle au-ea under wlcat thls Y=a la 1,676,545
acres. thc cstiuxated produce 26,739.439 bush.,
and the average yield pcr acre 15.6 bushels,
lint Inter returus ivill probably reduc4e this
esuiate- Lest year the arces under wbcat
WUa th7,3 ars ie producc, 40,021,2-01
biisL. andti fix avcmra.e yicld peu- acre 23
busixekls. ct.4il au-ca of fall whlcat sown,
as returned Ly township asscasors for tbis
yec.r, iras 1,17,15>9 airc.-, of which 88,734 are
reported as huiug been plougbed up or re-
sown. The breadth of eqîring irlicat eocm is
ncarly the suan as lust ycar.

Tho return made by farmers on tic 1 lth of
June showvcd that tlxey hiad in reserve at that
date 5,453,485 busiels of aid wheat, or fully
six mrontlis cupply for the mliolo Province.
The quantity hioid by mutlersand stored ini
warchouses bas mot been ascertained, but it le
not large.

13&JLEY.

The area of barley is lesî than last, year by
91,000 acres, and the cstimated produce by
3,670,000 busiiels. In the western counties cf
the Province it mas injured by the excessive
rainfail of June and the first lt cf July, and
the bulk cf it la uxot a good sample. In the
counties cf Yorkr. Durhamn, Northumberland,
and Prinsp Edward a large acreage bas been
-reaped and housed in excellent conditiÏon.

OATS.

Thc acreae under oats is larger this year
than lat year, and the crop la repartcd to, be
an excellent one in ait parts of thc Province.
Like other c"rcals, it la about two wcckis luter
than ustat ln ripcning. The estiînatcd pro-
duct is 5,626,000 bushels more tlîan last ycar,
and the average yield la nearly 40 bushela per
acre.

liTE.
Rye is only xuodcratcly good. The w.intcr

variety farcd better thuan the fail -wheat, but
te spring rye -%vas injured by tains and te

stand «%as light.
PEAS.

Pes lias been a good crop in the northcrn
aud nortit-eastern cotnUes, but in the West
Midlaud and Lake- Erie coanties It iras scaldcd
or drowncd ont biy tue rains. The ares la
soniewixat les than lest yearbut the estimatçod
produce la î75,000 busixcis more.

CORN.

Corn %vas plantcd late, and the wet weatber
o! June sud Jxuly did gret; injury ta it. Iii
-,nxue sections of the Lake Erie counitica, -li ere
tuis crop ia chiefly groivn, iL -%as drewned out
by the liea-y inzs, and exceptixxg an high
lands its condition at the beginning of the
inontit mas gcncrally very poor. The au-ca of
growiug crop lias doubtless been considcrably
reduced by the unfavourable iveatlier. Thc
hean crop is iu a more liopeful condition, as
also la buclkiheat. The totz-l a.rea under corn,
beans, aud buekwlicat la shown by the tables
ta bc 313,013 acres, against 276,297 acres lest
year.

HIAN AM) CLOVER.

Thec Caop of hay sud claver is doubticas thsý
largeat ever groin in thc country', anr' tliçi
bulk of it lias been wcli cured and safely
lxoused. The aresas 2,359,,521 acs, ud the
catinated pa-oduce 4,127,419 tons, against, 1,-
825,S90 acres snd 2,0.90,62-G tons last, ycar.
Jt %vl] bc zremcnxbere-d tixat lastycar the cloyer
imas aluxost eonxpletcly ruicd by mmnter ex-
posure and spring frusta, whicli fully accouats
for the sunaller ares and the liguter yield as
co.mpare-i witx tis year. Tho second ceop cf
claver mras uuaking fine groirti at tho begin-
uxing of the nxonth, but more recent informa-
tion gives grouud to thc fear that lu mauy
lecalitics ie seed -%ill be <lstroyed by the
xuidge Thlis noir put la u-apidfly extending
to ail parts cf the P-rov.ince

IR OQ IL

Roota mxade slow progrcss lu the early part
of thue aeason, ln cousoqucuco cf Lte cxccss of
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rainfail, but the reports show thât li the last
haif uf July thoy made rapid and healthy
growth. The chiof dlfficulty experienced bas
beaun to keop the weeds in check. The area
undor potatoes la 107,302 acres, against 160,-
700 last year; and undor carrots, mangolds,
and turnip 127,198 acres, against 104,509 last
year.

FRUIT.

The fruit crop is to a largo extent a failure
li ail parts af the Province. With the ex-
ception of plunis and small fruit thore will
lxardly ho sufficient for home consumrption.
The trocs are, howvover, li a bcalthy state
generally, and have miado a fine growth of
young woud. Black, knut is rapidly killing
the cherry trucs, and in soa districts the
plurns trocs also. The total area. unuer
orchard and gardon this year, as collected by
towvnship assessors, la 200,846 acres. Last
ycar's return, which -%vas in part estirnated,
ý%Vas 213,846 acres.

AREÂ 0F CLEA-I1ED LAND.

The area of ecearcd or improved land in the
Province this year is 10,587,688 acres, of
,whichi 7,745,027 acres are under field crops,
anid orchard and gardon. Lest year the area
of cleared land was 10,172,712 acres, of which
7,326,859 acres were under crops, and orchard
and gardon. It thus appears that, without
taking account af flax and tobacco, twenty-
seven per cent. of the improvod land is in pas-
turc or fallow this year against tiwenty-eigbt
per cent. last year.

DÂIRY BUTTERl.

A return of the dairy butter produce of lest
ycar shows that the quantity made was 33,-_442,123 pounds; but a large number of
farmers wcre unable to fill the schedule
under this head, and it la probable that the
quantity given doos not represont more than
seventy per cent. af the actual producion-
possibly not sa much.

CRELM-%EItES A-ND CHEESE FACTORIES.

Thero am- i the Province this yea- twenty-
nine creanieries, or thirteen more than last
year. The produce af seventeen of these
frein thie begfinning of tho season to the 3lst
of JuIy was 250,908 lbs., of which 217,855 lbs.
sold for M4,146. The number of chees
factories is 628 which is 151 more thaxi the
number roported ta the Bureau last year.
The produce of 262 factories that have made
tcturns for the saine period as t'ho creamrneres
was LO,833,507 lbs., anid of this quantity
8,431,372 lhs. was sold, realizing the suin of
S903,310. The quantity of cheese on hand
at the 262 factorie-s on the lst day of August
was %,402,135 lba.

etYOUR PAPER DlD 1V02 C0M, ,SIR

wc recornxend a careful perusal o£ tho fol-
lowing plain statement, from, a ten-ycar-old
cxchange, bath te postrnasters and ta sali-
sclibers:

-Tho uncertixi arritaI, or uncertaixi deli-
very of papers at country post-offices, la ai ton
the ground of complaint ageairst publishers
and editors. Many af the offices are poerly
sapplied wlth conveniences for taklng care of
Maer-% ne inatter wlth what certainty they

arriVe . TÎle papers are jumbled into a fow
littio pigeon holes, or piled upon a des]., box,
or barre), te await the CDi of subscribers-in

the midsf of boots, bats, bridios, horse collars,
and other coarse wares, ivhich may lie callod
for during, the day by customers. Country
postinasters, in most cases, being engagod in
soa mercantile business, many news9papers
fixid their way into soa obscure corner, -where
thoy are hid for a tume frein harnan eyes as
conxpletely as if buried i a mounitain cave.
lin cornes the mani for bis papor, and as it
can't bc found, of course it didn't corne. The
indignant subseribor consequently abuses the
rascally oditor, and porbaps calls for Peu, ink,
Pxid paper, te write a latter af complaint about
not send ing bis paper Dunctually, -when, if the
said palier wcre endowed with speech, it would
cry eut'ffere 1 arn, squeezed te death bobind
this box, or undor this barrel.' We have scen
just such things at many country pobt-.uffices
elsewhere as in this country. These reniarkzs
have no reference te any particular office, but
are mucant for all where they will apply.";

AN EMIGRAN2S OVTF1'T.

it la highly satle!actory ta fia tixat Enuglisi-
mon are beginning ta fit theniselves for colonial
lire. The only danger is that the outfit may ho
too elaborate. lI a recent namber of the Nine-
teentit Ceiitury, Major.General Fielding li an arti-
cle entitlcd, «"Whithcr Shall I Send My Sons 2"-
expresses the opinion that the average Young
Englishman abould be flio master af four-bon
different branches af theoretical ana practical
oducation before ho leaves for the colonies. lIn
tbe frst place ho (1) mnust hoe a gentleman 'with
the instincts ai duty and bonour, ana wlth a
tolerable Inowledgc af Latin and Greek. (2)
Must know thotbeory anad ho ekillel li the practice
af farming. ts) undcr-stand the breeding, break-
lng in, and handhling of herses. (4) Be able ta
.construct rougli tiniber bridges, damse, tanks, etc.,
ana must, be acquainted witb elementary staties,
dynamics ana hydranUles. (5) Ilnow rougli
sur-veying ana levelling. (6) A fair practical
acquaintance with rougb carpentering and the
orection af that class ai buidngs xxsod hy settiers
on the eutskwlats of cîvilization. (7) Fair know-
ledge of acanisnship. (8) Principîca ana con-
struction ana use of the elements af naturel ana
chemical science. (9) An intimate and practical
acquaintance with ail the maxiy ar-ta and contri-
vances whlob enable an experienced travoflor te
exist ln bealth anad comparative comfort, where a
maxi ignorant.of thon woald probably fle into
iii bouili and starvo. (10) Practical knowlage
of cooking. (n1) Uise of the woodman'ls aie.
(12) The trades of a wbeelwr-ight ana harness
inaker. (18> Geology ana xneralogy. (14)
Thorougli knowledga of hook.-keeping.

'11ils la a pratty elaborate curriculum, ana ona
which, in thc main, cau bo dispensed with wvithout
any serious los te tira Young emigrant. If hae
bas a gea constitution, if ha is willing to work.
if ho la r-eady to tuan bis band te anr-hing, the
English emigrant te the N~orth-West cannot fail
te succeed. Thesa are the essentiels. Latin ana
Grocek, sesnxanship, statles and so forth =r non-
essentials, but ira doubL,they are usefel enough
provlded the young mani is t.horougbly equippea
,Pitia rue three fuadamentas describoa. General
Fielding, bowaver-, caxmnot fully train Iris sans i.n
Engiaxid for colonial lire; tire bout training gronnda
is tixe colonies thcrsèlvms.Xo-West Farnur.

.UELPFUL IYTS

TO Li=TEnDU rmciOBAST TO =U NORTf-WESr.

George E. Walkcr, an Eugllsh inuignntwbo
rocently aattladl near Fort Elhice, appeaus to bc
ver- wall satisfid -wlth bis lot i tie North-West,
jndging frein tho following latter from, hlm, wbicb
appeared iu the Manchoater (Englana) C*y Nainm

of date Jane 28rd. Mr. Walkcr apponae te bave
bean woll 8atitified also with the treatinent ha ro-
caivcd ut thec bande of Captain Grahame, Domin-
ion immigration agent at Wînniptg(. lie latter
is as foilows :

FABLANDS, BEN5CA1xTU, Fort Elli1ce,
Manitoba, June 1, 1888.

Sin,-In-the hopes tlrnt it nMay henefit a large
number af intcnding emigrants ta thie magalil-
cent country, nxay 1 aifer a fow suggestions froin
my own experience, which la recent.

In the firat place ask tho adrice ai the Gov-
ornment officiais, -%vho are bath qualified and will-
ing te give any information b clore you start. Mr.
Dyke, af 15, WVater streot, Liverpool, is a gentle-
man of mucli cxpc-riinuce ana courtesy, aua xvin
give advico how te get here, ani the moat
likely districts tu louk in. Ail infurnietion
je willingly given and gratis. On arriving lin
Winnipeg, the «"centre" of Uic North-West, by
ail means ut once go ta 11r. W. 0. B. Grabame,
a rnost obliging gentlemnic, as I well know frein
my own experieuce, having fbaud bum a friend lin
noed. Ho xvil give definito and rehiablo advice
as ta the xnost desirable locality ta examine, xvili
assis,. li tiie cheico oi onon and impiements, aud
sec that the new camner does net suifer froin
sherpors and general xvant ai knoivlcdge lin this
country. Hie practical knowledge and genial
kinducess have cndcarcd bum ta rnany of the pros.
ont sotlfere, V'liowxould m hal ta pay beavily
for their experience badl they net met Iiim. Think
carefully ovor the advice ho gives, anad thon tubze
it 1 Make ap your mind te go in ona particuar
Iocality, alter careful inquiry, and thon go. Do
net waste your turne ana meney in tmumkixg You
"i i do botter " afLer you have fouud a roason-
ably geoa place; or citer yen have travelledl
many miles and seont many dollars. You xvil
r-cturn ta it lfin ime te flad out a sharper maxi
slready estahlishea on it.

Do not ho porsuaded that, ail flie land le tayou
up. My own farrn was forma la a district "«al-
recdy taboue up,' accordiug ta rnany lnterested
speculators. Do net imagine you cen livo 'with a
fainily on $20 a year, or that -Soit eau inake
enougli ta kecp Yeu, build a bouse, stable, ana
the r-est, ail the first year if you land in the niaaio
ai May. Do not bring your wife and childrcn tilb
you have beau te get a pulacc rcady for Lb cm. .1V
is crucity te do se. Du nmL drinik, do wori> taIre
care af your bouIlh, nover forgettiug flint dlean-
lineas la closoly allie if net noxt ta godliness,
r-ccd your Blible, anmd you xvili undoubtedly hae a
successful man. GEOnGE E. WxAcnn-.

PROGRESS INV THE 001V BUSIXESS.

A correspondent xvrites ta a conternporry as
follons: Undoubtedly wo do improve in soa
respects, ana it xvould. be a bux'uiug shame if xve
didxi't, thero is s0 mucli chance for it. One very
gratifyling impravement afi ate la Uic proninenco
given ta inilk i stimcting tho çalue ai cows.

A few years ega xvhe Durham, Devons anad
Herefords xvore claiming distinguishcd considera-
tien, thora pictures showca fine bonde and necks,
straight broa hacks, the straiglîteat possible bina
legs, aud a ver- eiahl ii nt the r-car end o." their
exqnislta màke-up---xiboay noticed ar cara
xvhber they gave milk or bail any place ta putit.

It's differexit now : Jerseys anmd iolsteins ara
baving thoir boom, but t.hoy don't send rond
their pictures unlcss thc xnilk ar-rangement is
about as big as the r-est of the hody-thay may
ho a littla irregular i outlino (Durhamns nover
xvara), their contour May naL coma up ta the
xeathetio standards, but a pradigious bag: puts
ever-ything ta riglits. This shows pragress. WVe
a- bcginnhrg te tako iu tho grand conception
that milk, good milk at finit, la thxe chie! ana o! a
eowl SQvcral differcrit ows, now lam te bc
doing botter than axmy cow ever dia befora---tlàI
i progress of a notiocable sort.

Hem xv have a Baltimore cow, 4,Valua 2nd,"
making 25 lbs. 2 and 11-12 oz. of butter in savon
dayà, a Jersey. Othors anre portedl at tho saine
figures. Th;- la four tixues as mach as cows uwiU
average. Credfit oxe halJ te extra food, anad ear-,
aua tIrr a ilItà a grest aïffoecc ini cows.



TRE RURAL OARAIIAN

BEBES AND ]POTJLTRY.

ULVIER PREI'ARATIUN.

Nature providos tliat the becs shall store their
gathorod swoota above their brood, in order that
the bec just crawling out froui iLs cappod coU Luay
ffnd the %Nhorcwit1ial ai 'which te food; and
whonover the iwcat.her je suitable the becs miay
stay unl thu ti.capt:tl* broud Le Iif.*ui it wariu, but
icave iL te its f ite as sean as it becomos tee un-
comfortab'y cXI fl L~ LLuu ruwan. TLBi faaL
teacbes us iu wliat way wa should force our boas te
place tlieir storcs in urder to winter with the great-
est assuraiice uf afety. I wintoron summer stands,
and baving nover putmny becs in a spocial dopo-
sitory, can givu nu ruh±s fur tfuse who wîsh te
wintor iu collais, etc. ; but as I have ]est but ana
ccl nxy in sixteen Scar-- on their summer stands,
pexhape my metbod may b -,af interest te sema
who may nlot desir,; te take the Lrouble te maya
their becs, as they would bave te do, te wmnterxn-
aoors.

Nearly ail bee-keeors; begin preparations ta
late for wintering. The rule with nieis te winter
an no more than suven standard L frames, no
inatter bow strang thc stock. The stores I cause,
Éither by extracting, or feeding as tie frames
may-bc full or empty, te occupy the upper balf cf
ail these frames ; 'which gives sufficient stores for
tha langest 'winter. Having geL the franies in
the riglit condition as aboa, I, on the appraah
of cola wcather, cause the cluster te accupy ana
or the aLlier sia of the hive, by cbanging the
framas tbey ara ou, in order te force tbem sa te
do. I thoen givo them about ane inch cf spaca in
which te cluster, ovor tho tops cf the frames, by
laying iD littie strips cf pina deal, to support the
covering quilt ; which quilt I make cf liglt cetton
ducl, burlap or sema aLlier parons niaterial. In
the space thus forme betwcen the mat and tops
of friunes, the becs eau ciuster, and thus add te
their chance fnr warmtb, aud aisoecan communi-
cata ensily fren ance frarne te another, withaut
obliging us te disflgurn the shoots of comb wnith
winter passages tl.rough tieru, aftcr tU plucing the
mat that ne boa can possibly crawl up around its
edges.

I put on an uppar storey and fill iL witb forest
louves or chai)', pressing it loeseiy dern on the
mat I doc net use a chaif cushion. as 1 find it
tee compact te alow the meisture generated ini
the bivo to passa off frcely. Now a rain-proof
côver with a on-=nd-a-hahf inch bole in caci end
covors thc beas, ana whea the outrance iB con-
fractcd te six or ciglit indice in Iongth for a st.ong
calcny, I censider my becs are safe until the fvl-
lowving spring.

I Use donbbao-walled and single waflcd ana chaif
hives with equal sucess, and consider that sur-
cea s achiéved morn by thp manner I propare
rny becs, than by tho hives iD which tbey are
kept.. My apiary, 1 will say, ie wcll protected
frein iina ana storm, on tie north ana wcst by an
osaRo bedgo. ana wbere no protection of that
kind is practicab1o, I tbink a cbaff hive wonld be
an advantage. Muci hu bc-en said and many
arguments maae in favour -~! tau, vexry tau hivc,.
1 think tic cxl.ucnte cf taul bives are baucat iu
their belief, &sLtougbi vrong, and have based Uieir
faitS on unsound principbes. That becs in cola
weather clucter near thec top of the hivô as the
fraine will sllow thcni, anyono cau prove during
the ccming itihter. and tiat Uie stronger colcny
will cluster in a Fpace lceu than eiglit incbes in
aiameter, they can aiso provo at thc saine tue.

Ncw as the be gencrate ahl boat. contained In
tko hive, thc prubicru le simp]y flue: In whist
forin orathapeocf fraine cait the bees bat ocono-
mL-z th ic at tlioy geunte, when Lliey ame st Vhe
very top in a cluster eîgbit inchea or leua iu diaia-

oer ? Tho answer te rue is, ene juet largo
onoagli te coutain the cluster, sud wore iL not for
the fact fiat wa muet bave a largor frame flan
this, 1 should adopt a frama ciglit luches square,
but iL lias beau found fiat the hive muet ba cf a
certain size in order te give god rosalte, s0 the
probicru changes te this furni, viz. - Wbat chape
or forta shall we give to a frame fiat contains
about 144 square indce, in ordor that a chiaLer
o! becs aiglit inches or less iu diarneter, shail hat
it anost ecanomically, sail cluster ucu;up>ing the
extrema tep part o!fiah biye ?

The TLev Mr Langstroth soived fie problem
te hie satisfaction, and ta mine, "nd freux thu sta-
tietics cf last season's wlntering, 1 sbouldjudge te
fie satisfaction cf fie niajority cf bee-keeperti. If
thoa axq auy wbo beliava stili that a taîl franie
le the warmer under sucli circumetancas, I wcula
advise fieux te try fie experiment o! attempt-
ing te beat a bigli reoon, with a emali steve at-
Lached te the cailing cvcrhoad. if they dont fin
a tremandous cold epace belaw, I aux much anis-
talion. With fia L framo the cluster rteaches
fron fie tep te the bottoni cf thc hive. IfVith, the
tail frame, a space equal te two-thirds the capa-
city cf tbe hive is below fie boas, 'with cola air
constantly coming in nt tha outrance.

Wbon car bce.kccpars forget tha traditions cf
the daxk a-es, understand fiat a hollow trc and
a maodern lave are two different things entirely,
sudalaaa-n te apply science and braime instead o!
pro-couceivcd opinions ard nations te thair busi-
ness, thon will apiculture talie a start and go for-
waxd wifhiImmense strides teward fia day wlac
losses in vintexing wilba the exception, and
bardilyllknwn iD fae nict rigaous winters cf
tha coldest parte cf the wor.-Honze Ramin.

FRESI! EARTII FOR POVLTRY.

To fowls in confinement frosh eaiLla je just as
ncessaxy iD assuring bealffulness sud vigour as
as goad fond, fer thet saoi] in the poultry yards soon
becemes paeced down se bard aud eolia as te
defy thc neals and tocs cf the bi-ds while their
droppings sean focuI the earth as te maL-c it obier-
tionable in msuy ways. In wiutex as well us lu
sninmer, this fresh caxti ebculd bc hibcrally sup-
plied., and basin is fie best. If thora is gerod sed
attucbcdl se mucli fia botter, as the birds can get
semas gren food as well as freeli eaxth ut ona and
thc saine timo. As a raie. we hare supplica biras
in confinement i freeli carth by spading up a
bltIle cf the yard wîtbîn thear enclosure cadi day
or two, sud fie way thc birds set te sud scratch
iL over is couvincing proof enougli that Vhey lk
it hugely. This is wcll cnough tie firet ycax, and
during summer, or wbjn tie grcand ic net frozen.
but when quite a large flock cf fowls are kept iD
a comparutivcly small space, Uic sal becomes se
impregnsted wath nianure us te ba unfit for spad-

igover for Uic biras, fie scond or third ycax,
aud car avire iu flis case as ta maI-e a uc'w yarda
and tain fie cld oe lite an enjeu Patch. Sncob
a place wfil ruiso fine onione, but it muet ba
ploughoade heU preceding fail as vell as fie
following spring, te mako it as flnely breken up
us possible. it wouad bc welt for semae of car ex-
teinsive breeders ta net ou tuis suggestion.

THE 1'OLISH l~OWL.

Thais vancey o! fowls bas net becu bred te se
large an cxtent as buve n=1r5 ail of ci varie-
tics, ana many of ur rcadcrs are net famaliax
'çith flicbrccduer its meite. Thacroaverul
differe-nt 'varicties of tUicerestod Poliâh, thougl
in almost aIl points, but colour and markinga of
feathmr, Uac>y am Mach alke. Tho white cxosted
bia.ek 1'ohsh in botter kuown than any c>Uaer e!
fie Folish breeas and flore ara Sareral brocdcra

'who maco a speoinlty cf tharu. On large farrae,
or whoe hawks ana other eneuxies abcuud, the
ostadl ]?lch are apt te fail an easy prey te the

thiovas, as thoir baavy croats prevent tham froru
seomg the near approach of danger until tc
lote te soek shalter and tinfety. For medîim-
sîzod places, whoro thoa are large yards and net
any danger froin wingoa cenmice, tboy are desir-
ableand profitable, and ospecially se whera they
have te ba confined iu an enclosure, thair range
uf sight ovurheitd buing cut" uif by thuir creste, and
tbey thue seldoux attempt te fly over a fonce cf
crd.inary heiglit- -4rom four Lu fivu foot. Thcy
are muet excellent layers of large oggs, and their
flash. je very fine. Tha black otaux cf their loge,
or raLlier very dark slaty colour, makes thom un-
deirabla fer genaral market purpeses, tbe de-
mnia iu car large city markets boing now prin-
cipally for birds with bright yellow logs. Unar
favaurable circumetances thoy are hardy, and
produco etrong, healthy ycung. Âs tbey do nlot
have any combe te get frozon, Jack Froat dees
net bave muzh chance te affect tbema in fiat
quarter, at Ieast. For ordinary faim use vae
would not recommcud thein alone, thougli they
are good te raut with a flock of atbers.-Farnt
and Fireside. _______

J3REED CIIRA CT.ERISTICS.

one would naturally expeet that the larger
breeds wcuadut.live the emaller cnrs, but this is
not always the case. These largo .&siatics are

L herter lived than most cf ar crdinary peultry,
ano seaux te losa thear ]aying qualities youngor
than many breeds ; iu aboi% thaey veat ont ycung,
but are anast profitable while Lhoy last. After
attaining te about firce years cf age, tbey, serra
te geL infini, tube on fat wbcn wchl fea, ana bc-
coma nproductivo, wbiie semas breede, like the
Dorkings, are net in thoir prime till two yeaxs
old, and kaep up their vigour till six or ciglit
yeaxs old. Young Doricins Inch- the ccixstituticn
of the Asiatie chickene, but gat stronger whon full
grown. Theïr principal troubles wheu yuung ap-
pear to ba tlirat and. lung difliculties. After
passing a certain stage, they soem, te have out-
grown this &fficrlty and bocome hardy.

Spanlali fovi4s fecather quito slowly, and are
quite sensiive te wet ana cala auringthiicr ba.!-
nakzed perxod. Leglirn, belcnging te the saine
dce, feathex very quickly, and thc brcwns are
rcmaxkably hardy whilo very yourte, but ane net
hardier tban xnost others wben adulte,buing as
hiable te roup as uther breeds. These breedis,
baving single combs quite largo, and large wattles,
are pecaihinrly hiabla ta disfiguroauent by frcczxng
m cola -weuther. Ahi the Hanilurgs, Gaines ana

* fantanas arc predispoed te ruup. The Pdhali
bave deheate constitutions, as aise the French, cf
which Uic Hloudans are tha hardicat. The Ply-
mouth 1'.ecks, descendod from a cross cf the Asis-
tics and Diiminiqucs, sceau to have the bardiness
of the farmner agaianst cola nddcd te the genoral
biardiness cf the latter.-Country Grntiema:,.

IT is said a han ouglit te lay six hundxed. eggs
duriiig ber lift-timc. Wo fcar many boens, like
Mosat people, fait cf fleïr full duty.

Dtrnxo làs recent visit te fie Reyal Agncul-
Luxal Society's Exhiibition at York, the Prince cf
wales viciteil the stand which is specially set
apart fur Canaldlin exlnbat&s It waa pointc cnt
te hira tiat Uic Dominion Governmcnt r. ore, as
far as possible, showmg wbat coula be grown iin
Uic fax North-West and deslred te show its pro-
dueLs a i er ta encourage emigratien. Thc
Price waa much intcrcstod, and expresse bis
"arrio at Uic wcndeuful dlorelopmont of Canada

aurias the lastfcwyeax, ana bis regret tiat ai,
prosent bc wus unablo te visit it frein thea pressur
cf other exagageninta.
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MISCELLANECUS.

7OHN BRISBRN, NOBLMAN.

Colonel George W. Symonds, ln the "Detroit Fie
Piess," says the Governorpardonedl john Brisben, a Peni-
tentia-y runvkct, to-day. lc wau sent up front Bourbon for
fifteen years for forger>', and bad ten years yet te serve.
Ourt readcrs arc familit with the history of this clse, and
tic homme action of his Excellency will bc general>'coin-
mended. -Frank.on' <'y ) Voeman

I read this little paragraph, sud my miud went bsck is
years. I kuew John Brisben, and I siso knew fais twin
brother J oe la b. was tarnrla waUli the deuails of the action
that plsc John. Brisben in a felon's cell, and now when
the sad allait is brought back te my mind se vividi>' I must
write i out, for neyer belore bave 1 met, an prose or poerrys
ln real flte or in runtance, a greater hero than plain, matter-
of-tact John Brisben.

The Brisbens came ef geod stock. 1 think the Rreat
grandtatbez of my beruecmagratcd to Kentucky when Ken.
îon's; station, between the prescrit city of Maysville and the
historic old tawn of Washington. was the principal settie.
ment un thc Il dark and blotn;. ground.- He came from
Uppe Punsylvania and lçcâted about rive miles frain the
Ohio River, on Limestone Creck. lie was an industrious,
sirong-larnbcd, îrou*bearted o d elow, and su a few years
bis snirouudins wcre of the most comtoitsble description.
One ef fais sons, dwln Brisben, once representedK'entucky
in tic Fedral Congress. I tbink be was the gadtatber et
John and joseph Brishen. Their father s name was Samuel,
znd hie died whera tht>' werc little children, leaving bais widow
an excellent blue-grass faim and a snng little fortune in
stocks, bonds, and mortgages. Tht widow remaiucd un-
married until ber deatb. MIrs. Samuel Brishen wu. a good
woman, and she idolized lier twin boys. Like most twins,
tht brothers resembled each other ini a striking manuer, and
even intimat acquaintancts conld net tell them spart. But
althoug lthe phyica1 resemblance was se strong there was
great disimilari> in tht disposition of tht twins. joseph
Bris en was ver> suI> y d morose, sometimes cunning snd
revengefoL. Ht awtha a drearuer and enthusiast ; a
man well 1eried in bok, a brilliant, frothy tanter when
hie chose te be sociable (whicb was seldoni). a splendid
borsemmn, aud a most excellent shot. John Brisben, on the
contrar>', was checerful sud bright, bonourable snd forgvrnmg.
He was a man of bigla moral principle, intense>' praetical
and methodical, carcd little for bocks and although bc said
but fittir, was a splendid companion. Ht wzsa poor horse-
min, and I don't think bte ee shot a gnin bais lite. Ht
saw notbing of tht poetry cf life, adga for sport bcen.
joycd himself only wben bard at vork. Ht loved bis
brother, and when tbcy were boys togeiber suffered pu-
isbment many tintes, and uncomplaiuiugly, tbat «"Jodie"
migh go scot frce. Bis lite was theretore a constant sacra.
ice, but the abject of this loving adoration madIe but sbabby
returns for this unselfish dtvotion.

They were twenty years aId when their mother ditd
ver> suddeuly. Joseph made a great pretence et grief,
and was se bysterical at the grave tbat bie bat! to bc
led away.

aJochn, on the contrat>', neyer demonstrative, teck the grtat
ailaction iwath is customar>' coolness. lie saad but lattie,
and shed ne tears

Tht proper>' left te the boys wa.s considerabie. The day
tht>' were twenty-eue yemr aid, the trusttcs met and made
seulement. Thct wus tht hiut.grasa faim, valued at
$5clooo, aud $iooooe ari weil.zaesied secuietts, whicha
could be turned auto morrey. Joseph demanded a division.

Ï1on can take tht laim, Jack." hc said. *i wau nevr
cnt out for a fairmer. Gtve me $75,000 iu moue>' for ni>
sbire."l

Se tbis sort of division was; madIe. John conîimiued ou at
the homesttad, workaug in bis plain, mecthodical way, and
3towly adding ta fais &bie of tht ment>' whaî be coula ta=s
out cf the profits of tht faim. joseph, wiîh bis newly
ac nired westh, set up an tstablishmentîai the zearest tom-f,
and bana lite of piamre of the grosser sort. Ilis b-other
gave baim ne advicle, for be tet it wus uselesa joseph
spent bais money with great predigalit>', aud betore bc kntw
it bc wus a beWgr. lu tht ratantime, Jahn's $25,ooDo laid
doublt!d itieil. Ont day Joseph -cam te bain wiih a full
confession cf bait pecniasy troubles

",Juel,"htcsaid, 111 am net oui>' a be&gr, but I amn
beavil> an debt. Hielp me out, lîke a teo felow. snd 1
will settlt down and begin lite in sober carnesi. WiVth my
capacaty for busiÏnes, I can seau malte money eneugba Ie
rer>' yen. I bavc sown my wild oasi and with a hit

p atsaan recoet ail thi 1 have squaridered se foli-
ishi>'."

For an answer,, John Brishen plantad bis nae te an eider
for tht $25.000 bc laid carueil 3o laborionsi>'.

*1Wihl tia be enaough, Jodit," bt aslced, "1because I bave
as ranch more, vihich yen tan bave if it hs necessas>."

-This will bc smufhciert. oid feilow," u the repi>'. "lun
two Yeats IWinl pay it hacie."

Ht went batte te town, drew bais mont>', paid bis debts,
io!d meo f bs herses,=sd dtcharged sevralo habi servants
Tutus>' îbonsmnd dollars was left eut of tht loan. He lu-
,reittd ibis iu business, sud for a while scemed te bave reafly
reformed. John waâs enconraged te a

".Jodit mil come out ail right. 91. is smarter sisan 1,
and in rive years he will bc wortb morc meut' thln 1 could
zuake au a laft.re"

las lesu ibmn trec years joseph Brisbeu's afiars wrere in
the bands cf bis creditors, sdaheriff's offs= deewd out
hais business. Again hc tumcd te bais brother for belp sud
sympatby.

I1 own that 1 mwnged a taille: caxe.lssy,"hbe sulid,by
way cf explsatlian "lExpcieace ls a dtii tcaeber, and
the lesson 1 bave lerned 1 sall neyer Io.-get. Il yu cocne
ta niy as=itan=e nou I can seon rcevr MYMMIL

Once mort John Brisben piacd lahis azae te a chequse pa>'.
able te tht order et bis brother, and Joseph cntercd lute
businessagain. lu twe yeamsbewas a bancpt.

I shall neversueceed lebusinese-, Jacke," besaîd. "lHelp
me out of ibis trouble, and I wîll lve wlth you on tht laim.
1 shahl succeed as a faner."

It teck ail et John Brisben's hoard ta psy bais brother's
dchats, but be madIe ne camplaint, uttcrcd ne reproach. He
uald :

I &Mn 1 ad Yeu are coming bitte te the feai, Jodie.
Youucd nee work, aud we a»] bc ver>' happy tegeilier."

Se joseph teck up bas residence at tht faim, snd rtent-
bering bis brather's words, dtvoled bis time priecipally te
buutaeg, tishang, antd rîdaug about the country.

In tht mecantaîrse, Johni Braîben bad failen ta luve, and the
daugbter of a neighbouring fermner, Comptori b>' naet, was
bais promiscd wite. Being a nian of strict boueur hintself,
aud baV&ng 1411 cUzaâidtDÇne h lai bauaa, hie Ma ut uLJCat
wben joseph began te psy bais afianced ver>' uarteed attenl-
tion.

I arn g'ad hie lakes ber,- bie thouchî. -"1 amn au bus>'
an tht farrm thit I have little tinte for pleasure, and Alite hs
se fond et amusement."

Ont nagbt joseph came te bien as tht sbadows et tht
evening were beginning ta rail. There was a triuntphant
ring in bis voice as lie spoke.

IlJacke, aId boy." hie said, bclding out bis baud, "lcongri-
tutiste me. 1 think that fruie to-day 1 ean date the begie-
uing ofa new lite. Alite Compton bas pramised te be ni>
wife."

He m-as toc much .eugrossed çvith bis new hiappiness te set
thse effect of tuis aunouncezuert as portrayed an John's fac.
Ht did flot notice hou tht strong man's baudl trenibied in
bais own.

"l this truc? " faltereil John ai laut-
"lVhy, et course it is. Are yen not glarI? W'e love

cacb other, sud shall bc ver>' hapipy."
IlWe love ecd other and shail be ver>' bappy." repeated

John mechanically, and ail tht sushine of bis lie saute bc-
bind tht bcavy clouds et despair. "V eit, jodie, I amn glarI,
sud 1 wish yo log ofrse happincas"

Ht tnrntd awysstaggered, rather ibmn walked te bis
cm-n mren. lt dîd net stir ail nigbL. Once a deep, sob-
bing grota stiuggled ta bis lips, and tht moonbeanis strug-
gling through the window, fell full upon bais fate, and sur-
prised twe great tears stealing dom-n bais pale cheecks. lie
brrsshed sa>' ibis evidence cf weiess and sorrow, aud
m-heu the merrow came, ne ont iooteiug into bais calta,
scient tyes would bave gutssed how bard was tht battît
that bad becta fought sud woen in thît lontiy chamber.

Tht>' were married, and tht man rejected by tht bride and
supplantcd b>' tht groom m-as tht flrst ta congratulate tht
neuf>' nisritd pair. A vacant bouse on tht faim %ras fitted
up for ibeir rcception sud John Brlabeu's ment>' pairI for
tht furnisbing.

"lHereatter, Jodie." bc said, "m-t m-il dividt the profits
ef tht faim. 1 don't needal nucb, and yen shall bave thc
lurger share."

Tea years passed sm-s>, and John Brishen, an aId min
belore bis tie, stili woikcd front dam-n tili dark that bais
brother migt pliay lht gentleman and teeep in canitort tht
large funtul> wbich tht years had dram-n arouni haim. It
hid been aecsaur>' te niortgart tht cld homestcad te raise
moue>' te psy Joscph's gamnblang debis, for of late years bc
bad played hecavil>', snd had invatiab>' lest.

Ont day-at m-u ln the summer Of 1871 -a Ioigcd chtck
m-as. prescnted ai anc of tht bikes ot tht sbire tom. b>'
joseph Brisben, and tht moue>' fer whicha it calltd -as un.
htsiataingly paid avec te bum. Ht wua uudtz tht influence
of liquer ai the tinte, sud deepl>' itutsed in a gane o!
cards; for bigla stakes, m-hicb wis la pragress Tht chetck

a foi $2,sceo I tisut. B:forc daylight tht utat moruiug
Joseph Brisben bad luit every dollar ut ii. To droa- bis
chagrin bie became beast>' drunle, sud m-ile in this condition
an officer - arrivedl sud apprebtudeil bim for forger>' sud
uitering a forged check. 1-t prisoner uts con6utd logu-ol,
aud word e! bis disgrace m-as sent te John Brisben. Tht
latter read tht messge aud a nîist came over bis tCM. Ht
groaned audahl>', sud but foi a stronâ effort cf tht- wiUl would
bave fallen te the flooe, se -eakened wua bc b>' tht shoce.

' 1She =rat net knew il," he ssid ta bintacif, sud hz made
instant preparations ta visit bais brother. When he reacheil
tht Caol bie wua admitted Ie tht cel cf tht wr-ctcbtd ctrisi.l
Tht brothers remaiued toceiber several beurs WVhit ps
during tht interview m-lU neyer be known. Whebn John
Bruben emerged troni tht gaa bc m-eut straight te tht niugis-
traie m-be bad! issued tht warrant for thc appreheusion of
joseph Brishen.

"1Squire, bc said in bis slow, hefitaig m-a>. IlVon
bave madIe s mistalce."

"lu In-bat way, Mir. Baishen 1 " asked the niagistrate, m-be
bail a bgla regard toi bais, visiter.

V on bave cansed thc arrest ot an innocent ais."
"Bat-"ý began the magistrale.
lsune an oidez foir n> brother's instant release. lie la

inzoczint of tht inaient t> do m-rang. I amn tht cult> min.
I torged tht nmime of Charlts Ellison te thc check wbich bc
uttertd. He did net Ienew thît it wua a forger>'."I

Von~ citdthesîundd mgisral. onta forge:
-impssible."

"lNothing is impossible in these days," said tht whbite-
bLiredd aidmn, steru]'. '1 aient arnlt>. My broties
la innocent"

Sa alentI>' did lie aver Uiat be was tht forger, that tht
magstrate reluctant>' issued a warrzat for bits arrest, -ud at
tht saine tiiot wroit an ordce te the Cuaier for tht relcasc et
joseph Brishen.

-MY con-table m-ll bc susn, said the magistralei but
tht oldihem picetd op heUh the papers

"I li not trouble Mm," htsid. "I -willezemeboth
paZperil

.And le dic. lHandisg thtgaelerbothp.persbeesplaiued
tbeiir meaulug thuas:

U'fteybave aideaimsiske Itislwhoumtobeyur
pruoner. hi>'brother iin2noceL"

Accordiuglyjoàepl Brishe wus remsd aud reiunueil ta
tht- farm. Jolz reussae aI gani a paiuocr. Wben the
extrsoriua>' affile bccanie kucwu, sevmea prosuinat, titi-
sen caffred te go on the soensd man': bond, but bc would

net secept their klud afhies. At tht trial bie plcadedgullty,
and was sentenced te fifteen year3' imprisonmcunt ai bard
labeur in tht peuitentie>'. josepb came ta stec lma belote
bie was renteved te Frankfort but their interview was a
private ont.

joseph Brisben tentained at tht faim, but bie wss a
changed min. Front tht day et bs releasetroa gael down
te aht aime of lias de-ali, bce *as neyez ]mneî'r teu soucs a
card, sud a drup et liquor never pasied bis aps. Lsst April
bie died, aud bis coufession, dol>' sworn te belte a justice
of tht Peste, m-as madie publie after bas burial. la sub-
stance, it was this. Isatihe m-as grîalty uf tht forger>', for
which bais beroic brother m-as suttering a long imprisonment.

"h m-as ni> brother's wish, mot mine," reatis the docusment.
"îl in.,isttd &bat bc, SItu Lad lau tai ut Mouud ut marriage,

could better suifer tht puuishment and disgrace thbm I m-li
lied dependent upen me a large famul>'."

NobleJuhn Brisben: 0f such atoll are herats madIe.

NA TUR.ES LAD Y.

'flrte years she grew an sun and shower,
The'r nature said, "lA lovelier flouer

On earth m-as; neyer saun ;
This chilti 1 te mysci! 'mili talce,
She shal be niant, aud 1 m-Ill make

A lad, et my owe.

'Myselt whl to m> dIl lien b
Boih law and impulse; ran. -ith me

Tht Girl, in rock sud plain,
Iu carih sud becaveus, an glade sud bower,
Shan (tel su overseeing power

To kizidît or ttstraan.

"She sball bc sportive as the tam-n
That m-ild wiîb gîte stress tht lawn

Or up the meunîsin speings;
AndI bers shall be tht breathang baum,
And bers tht silence sud tht caItn

O! mute insensate ihinga.

"Tht lloating clouds their stîte shill lend
To bier ; for bier tht wahlows beud;

Not shahl she [ail te set
Even in flic motions ef tht ston.î
Grace thai shal niould tht maidcn's [Orn

B>' salent sympathyt

"Tht stars et midnight shaîl bie desi
To ber; aud sht shali lean bier cai

In man>' a mec plate
WVhert rivulets dance their wayward round,

AndI beaut>' boru of ntuenuring sound
Shan pass auto be.r fate."

TH£ DIA MO D.

A -ter tin tht London -"Cheni New-s" thintes hie bas
solvcd the question ef tht origin sud formation et tht dia-
=and-it being due, bt argues, to tht tact ihat tht cazbon-

acceus mattes ut foissils, sucb as plants sud animal rentainL,
bas becu dassoleld by bighhy btcattd m-miter, aided b>' gre:at

Srsueeisîing in tht tust et tht eartb. Thtlieat la m-cll
Enom-niha.t haghly beaîed watt, aidcid by1 press-ure, &.an. dis-

solve SilICa, as in tht geysers af Itelanc , etc., m-hein it is
formed atound tht ninuth a! tht vent suad therc are aise
the exptrimntsl researchecs o! De Senurmoni sud others, on
tht aitalicial 1-rodutijt of crystalizzad miteraIs, as quartz,
mispicel, corunelun, heavyspat, etc-, hy the peoonged
action ef watt: ai bigla teniperatuies aud pressures. On
these grounads, therefore, it is urged that ne reason existsm-hy
hîghly heated m-ater, or m-uer gam, sheuld not bave thse powrer
o! dasolvîug tht carbonactous malter cf fessilifereus plants
sud ni ansd then, lin .uagdepositing tht carbota ini
tht cryssaUliacd coudittvZn, forming tht gent leuom-n as tht
diamoud.

YACK, TURE CJdICA Go FJRE Do G.

Jce goes te aIl tht lires, andr is first te hecar tht hu cf
tht telegraph. If aon tht thad fibz m-heu tht tuBl contes,
hlai tht lirai meniber ef the comjsany dom-n. Ht neyer
dr es, but gots toe tfie as bc s. He alwmys amanages
ta run doua tht lirai flight ot stairs ite an ordiuaiy
Chiristian; but in bas auxies>' te Cet te the horsts, be lovai-
ahI>' rIls dean tht second fight. THe drives tht horsts te

htple u mus aheail cf thenia haeleig. Jacki is known
tate ot persons, and bis bsdeing intoram thcm ta
t-e ià a ire iu the district. lit cIe-ais tht stret for the

ceiebettex Usan a --an could. lie is always firai in the
buldn. At nighit, he locoks toira liretan's lighti; sud oflen

m-heu tht smnolet la thick aud be canuot be scen, tht mcn
kncm- be is about b>' hearirsg hlm ineeze If thce il a lire
£na tht apparatuadees net go cUIJack, ails downadhowls
in bis disappoiniment, sud cries as if bais hezrt m-u brotetu
Soniimes tht herses sîep an bim, but bc Icteps on thre
legp sud s=ets h ire ont, but, ofte, m-he bc gets bcme,
be la laid uap for days. lit bas hetu kncwn lo go up snd
dem an litem lir.tscan sd vall up and dom-n s peul-cd
roc! tIsai wua ai an angle or forty-lte degrets He m-i gol
mpm-litre the =nic de. At home lie la tasidicus, diùltkimg
tht sancll cf tht note m-heu the stove i laiighte Wh%=
tht flo: as biig sabbed, Jacte goca stres tht sueite, ubert
bc sets up a bowling tntil tht clcansing operation a sover.
But. ai lire,, be dot met mind the denus susdit or the
litaviesi sbcwr-,a!-nte-aO.vx

A Vrwto,%r vBiha& a bis w-ilk and trant yard psved
with beadao=e irom a eemetery.

Tira rtaovere an old parcbteul masusip tf Dexa.
terouomny dateil Soc B.C. from a Bdocina tibtby th.,
Palestine Frp.ielion Fond, m-i bc yesy gratlyug ta &ilIBiblical att dents.
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SACIIED MONKEPYS.

Victor Jacquemont etimates that the flcngal
Presidcncy alerne contains 1,1300 monkoy asylums,
supported chiefly by the very pooret clase cf the
population. lu tho rural districts of Nepaul tAie
hauumans have their sacred groves, and keep te-
gether in troops of fifty or sixty adulte, and, in
epite of biard tixnes, these associations niultiply
like the monastie order of mediteval Europe; but
thoy muet ail be provided for, thougli fie natives
sliould have to eke out the crop)s with. the 'wild
rico of the Jumua swamp jungles.

The strangest part of the superstition je that
this clirity reisuits by ne mens frein a feeling of
benc*voleuce toward animale in general, but frein
the exclueive veneration of a special sub-division
of thie monkey tribe. An orthodoi llindoo muet
not willingly take the life of the humblest fellow-
creature, but hoe would net move a finger to save
a starving dog, and lias ne liesitation ini stimulat-
ing a beast cf burden witli a dagger-like goad and
other contrivances that would evoke the avenging
powers cf tlie Society for the Prevontion of Cruelty
te Animals. Nor vould hoe shrink from; extrenaje
measures in defénding hie fields frein the ravages
cf low.caste nionkeys. Dr. Allen Mackenzie once
saw a swarnn of excited natives runing toward
an orchard xvhero the sbaking cf branches Le-
trayed the presence cf arboreal marauders. Soma
cf thora carried slings, others clubs aud cane-
spears. But soon tlîey came back crest-faflen.
Ili*wats the matter ?- inquirea the doctor ; I did

they geL away freinyen?" "Rappa-Mtini," was
the laconie reply, "1sacred monk-eys.", Holy
baboons that must net be interrupted in their
little pastimes. They had exp ected. te find a
troop cf common makaques, wanderoop, or other
profane fojir-handers, ana returned on tip-toe, nie
Marryat's sergeant who veut te arrest an eb-
streperous drunkard and reeognized hie coin-
manding efficer. Unarmed Europeans cannot
afford tu brave these prejuaices. Captain Elphin-
stones gardener nearly lest bis life for sliooting a
thievieli hanuman. A niob of raging bigots eliasea
him frein street to street tili lie gave thein the
slip ini a Mohainilan subuxb, 'vhere a sympa-
t-Iizing Unitarian helped him te escape tlirough
the back alleys. The interférence cf Mae country-
men would LarlSi have saved Lirn, for thie crowd
increasod frein. miLuLýtu kmuat-, nui cenr
wemen joinedl i the chas;, and threatenod te
cure hie irnpiety with a turnip-maeber.

CBAXHY IiEALTII NulIuXS.

Tlio way hcelth .journital axJ aauit.ary publicista
tabo agreeable lumuries tint have been found in-
nocuous, if net bentficial, for many generations,
is Iladding ncw terrer tu life, if it takes moue frorn
dcath." ItisacertaiLly a noticcable featurocf tho
aoct rinairesof tiLLygicxice icliuol-tLeHalb ana
])ie Lewisca ana their idnd-tliat they coridemn
rnodc.3 cf life, kids (if fuud, fasions of clotling,
habits uf rusting or citrcising tint have prevaiedl
fer yeaxs nitL no viiile Larin. Day alter day
thoy tak-c away bcmrnLig tLat sumo uf us haiu
been in the habit cf catirig or dv.iig, or put in
sorncthing ýçc lâme LuLlbeex i h abit ul doixig
or eating, till we feel, likeo Sanebu Paz at his
banquet at ]3arataris. "Fruit is toe rneist-
said the dector cf the table, the Dio Lenis
cf Barataria, - ,l ronet meut inecases
thireit, partridgcs amc 1urua, btewcd C-yo
arc a dhaq,-liairca food, o'ilapedrida ia toc ceucie
thertforo cat one hundred rollcd up wafers ana
noome thin suces cf marniamie.,, No wondcr if
wo Mr out, witli tic hungry Sanche. " To deuy
me any victuals, thougl it is against Lc grain uf
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Signer Douter, and thougli ho should Pay as muai hunting, whulo tho wild dog of Africa je ofton in
more againet it, I say, is raLlier the way te shorten dem sud. In Asin iger-liunting would Le prao-
my lifo than te lengthen iL." The sensible haîf tised lese vara iL net for tlie elephants, whc seem
cf the world will sny amen te tho lionest Manolia- te enjey tic dangercue sport as well as thoir
gan. IlNover cat a liearty suppor before going ridera, who are safely houed on lieir bael<e.
te bcd," say thc Baratariane cf hcaitli journale. These intelligent animale are aIse used in captur-
But vu know our fatiere aud grandfathers, on ing wild animals cf their own kind, ana are im-
their farine, would cat a horse'e meal cf musli ana portant factors ini the training ana enbduing pro-
milk, or johnny cake and Loe ana cola cabbage, ces that cornes Inter. The herse vas fornxerly
be in Led nad asleep ini a half heur, and up nt used in Englauad te stalk animale. They were
dnylight, as hearty at sixty as a J3aratarian trappe se that the rider was concealed, ana se
health broker or Lanker nt forty. feedling along the animal gradually brouglit tie

Lord Coclxburn telle us that £Wte. Sir Barry sportsmen nearer tho gamoe. lu tlie inventories
Mouerieif had bis supper cf rost chioken nt cf tic 'wardrobe bolonging te Henxy VMI. je tic
elevon o'clock at night ail hie life, mad died at aflowance of certain quantities of stuif for the pur.
ninet y. Ever dunce Conaro changed frein a de- pose cf uiaking stalking conte and stalking hose
bauchee te an ascetie ana mcasured eut hie brcad for thc use of hie Mai eety.
and meat by the ounco and hie drink by the ton-
spoonful, and lived te Le over one hndrcd, tiere I2Y A BUSSIN CELL.
have been foola whc believcd thaL one mian's ment There le net mucli liglit in tliem. Tho vindow,
was ail men's health, and eue mn's doctrine wns which le an embrasure, is nearly of the saine size
all men's duty. Die Lewis laye dowu the law~, as Lie windows in other prisons. But the celle
and ton thousnd men breaki it every day and lîve occupy the interior enclosure cf the bastion, that
long sud well. Others oboy and die sickly. Thc is, tie redoubt, sud the higli wall of tic bastion
mise law cf food je tiat cf the brusque but saga- faces Lie vindows cf the celle at a distance of fif-
cieus Abernethy. le 19enison wliolesome, dec- teen tetwent.yfeot. Besides, tic wçalls cf ticore-
ter ?" asked a nobleian with tic gent. 'lDo doubt, which have te resist shels, are nearly five
Yeu like it? 2 1vas tic reply. «"Yes." « "Des i feot tiel-, and the lght je intercepted.Ly a double
agrea mith yen 2 " "lYes.? "Thon it je wliole, frame with sari apertures, and by an ien grat-
sorne." There ie ne better health law regnlating ju.Dark Lhey acae nsrmr h ue

féoa t neurisimeot e d "natroen sud 'itvall intercepte ail the liglit, and I reniember that
tiey ilil cf e orsmn n lntoe n veu during briglit days writing vas very difficuit.
"«bleod.maldng" or "«blood-tiinning" qualities In fact, it vas possible only when tic ends was
cf fod or drink, tic riglit rule je te ent what yen reflected by Lie upper part of Loti 'walls. Altire
like if it agrees ith yen, and lot the ]3aratariaus northern face of the redonbt je very dark in
go hang. *Wliy, iL je but a fow 'weeks since soma Loti eteries. The fleur cf thc ccli jecveredwith
professer frorn Banche Panza'e island proclaimed a paintcd feit, and tie 'wafls are donbledl, se te
tint Ilwa]làDg 'vas neta a hclthy exorcise unless say - that is, tiey are ccvered aise witi a foît,

it vs vry riskanarapd."The ori wm anaat a distance cf five inches from, the wall
never Le more healthy for the promulgation cf thore je, au iren 'vire net, covered. witl a rougi
suci stuif as tint The great want cf meet cf linon and with yellow paintcd paper. Thie ar-
die world, even cf our own part cf iL, me te geL rangement je mode te prevent the prisouers frein
food enougli snd clothes enougi and time enougli spoakîng, 'ith eue anotier by meaus cf tape on
te sleep, net te repine upon modes snd qualities tic wall. Tho silence initiose felt-covered coele
te fit tic theories cf schoole or cf Ilauthorities. " tint of agrave. I arnjuetnow lunaccl But
IlHealti antioritice"' are mighty apt te Lie hum- tic eiterior life ana Lie life of tie ýprison resclee
bugs.-Pall U3aU1 Gazette. eue by tieusande cf soundasd na ords «rchanged

TEE ROODED LEOPARD. hore and there. .Although in a coui, 1 still feel
myself a part cf the ivorld. The fortress le a

In Africa and southeru Asia tic cheetali or grave. You never hear n eounid, cxccp.ting tint
hranting leopard as important te the sportsman. uf a 6emitry continually creu.plng ico a munter
The animale resemble thie common leopard In frein ue dccx tu anuther, We look thruugi tie
thoir markings, Lut are more elender, havmng long 'Juas* Snte tic celle. Tou are never alone, as
legs aud certain citernal canine charactcristics an eyo ie continually kept upon yen, audaeill yen
tint, are very notice-able, se tint it vas long are always alone. If yen address a 'verd te tic
tionglit, a conuccting aln betweeu tic dogea sud warden wlic bringa yen your dress for walldng iu
cats. in Persxa Zz, is called the youze, and ticy gthe yard. If yen ask hlm. wivît is tie weatier, lie
are carricd te the field iu iow cars, whercn they nover ensuetes. Thre absolute, silence, la inter-
are chaaned. Bach leopard la hoodcd. Wheni tic ru'ptedenly by tic beil cf tiec dock, whici play
hunters come withmn view cf a bord cf antelopesý, evcry quarter cf an heur. The cacopheny cf tic
the leopard ie unchaiucd, hie liood is removea, discordant bells je horrible during rapid changes
and tue garne is puînted eut te Imm, bemng drctcd of temperature, and i do net wouder tint nrvous
ini tie pursuit by bis siglit. Then bce steale along gpersona consider tiesc belle as eue cf the pIngues
cautiouBly and crouchîngly, takang avautage ofg of Lie fortrema Thre celle arc ieated b5 mens of
cvery means of masluns -is attack, titi hu bas largo ateves frein tic corridor outzide, sud thie
appronchod thc Lord tuiscen nathin kxllmg dis- teniporature ln tic colla là Lept -a.cecdlngly Ligli,
tauce, wlicn Lc budde<1y jaunche ise usofpon in oreder tu preonit moisturo froni appearing on
bis quarry with fivo or ais. vigorous and rapid tic wya3is Tu keep suci a temperature, tic stoves
bonad, àtrangies AiL nstautancoualy, and dnukis are k1ut u p very soon witi burning coals, be tint
it3 blood. Tio liniuau new approaches thie tLoic ser is usus31y aePlrYr.a wat. o-iae, zi
leopard, caresses him, vins hM fror lis proy by carbon. ____

placing tic blond whïch ho collecte au a wooden LITLE D VUES.
ladle under tic noso of tic animal, or by throw-
ing to Lir pieces cf ancat, sud vuel ho as tins 1 Many have a sort of ceuternPt of litte duties.
1ept Iaaet, l'ooda him, Icads hum; back- te lia car 1 Thoy do net perferrn thoin because they arc insig-
and thone chwai him. if tLe leopara fails, mn nificant. But il thoy reflected npoum their place
coequence cf ticheira havirtg taken timsl v i tic work of life. tioy would sec that thuy are
alarrn, hoi attempta ne pursait, but retvius te las net unimportant. 'When vasac the relation cf
car nith a dejccted and mortifiod air. eue oeont to anotier lu Ihistory, vu se tint tic

Tho layona sud ounco have aIse be<u usod an 1 attie duty as important as wdli a3 tire grent duty.
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HiBtory le; just whut it je because tho littie avant
and the littie duty had thoir place ini the sequence
of avants and duties in the put. Tho omission
of ono littie avant ii the paet wouid have changed
the whole after hi6tory.

Besidos, when littie dutice are ncgleotcd greut
dutios aro upt te ho ncglcoted. The mnan who
doos net pray in secret hue ne intoreet in publie
praycr. if the B3iblu e isncgicctcd nt homo, its
connsels are net souglit olscwbore. Theso are
evory-day duties, and thoy are the links in the
ohain that connect emullor blessinge 'with thoso
that are larger, littUe avants with grent avants.

The value of littie dutice je Sean wben va know
the resulta 'which have feilowcd their perform-
ance. A littie girl on bier way te rend the Bible,
le an carne8t Christian te think of son ding Bibles
te Wales, to. England, te the vaoria, ana frorm
that little oyant sprung the great British ana
rioreigu Bible Society.

]?cabody talkedl w.ith Hopkins about the joy ho
hail in gathering, ana the Creator delight ho had
in using his xnonoy for benovolont purposes, ana
the next day Jobne-Hopkins set te work te devise
mens for the empicymont cf the soven millions
cfwhich ho vas the possessor in benevolcnt and
oducational sabemes. From, that conversation
started tho hospital and university in Baultimore
wvhich heur the name cf Johns-Hopkins.

An infidol gave a few dollars toward the repaira
cf a churcb. Re vas uttracted te the churcli te
sce the repaira, vas induced te continue bis visita,
and after a timo became a very usoful member cf
tho churcli.

A man desired te be usoful, ana condenscd a
'work that badl ben productive of oid by a popu-
lar author, and millions cf that littie work have
beon published and scid ini sovoral different Ian-

A sermon on Foreign Missions, by Rov. Dr.
Mason, turned Rev. Dr. Spring from. the law ta
tho ministry, ana the siuging cf a hymn by a
feilow-student breught Dr. John Breckinridge te
Christ.

God can mako the littie act or the littie duty
productive cf Coca, and for that reuson we should
net tbink tbom insignificant.

THE LGNIYOF DECEPTIoN.

Wuodeu ntrniga are thingb of thu paet,
young man," said a grucur. -- They hiave been
saparseded.,,

"What bas taken thoir place?
"Just stop around the counter boe ana li

show yeu. Du yeu Gce that box cf spices 2
Thcy look very nice, donL't tbcy ? Now tasto 'cm,
tbcy tlasto good, tee, as Spi=e gu. Wdli;, YOULg
man, what do yen think cf 'um ?2"

,« rom ail appeurunces, I should say that they
were a f-ir lot cf spicos."

«That is juat %uhfeoý, 0'X3ugmerLt faL'a ilort.
Thoy art net spices st ail.-

II What are tbcy then?"
"Juat grunnd cucuanut Bhels, flavcured witb

spice citracts. The difference in coloni cornes
freIn burnizg tkL à#.iUS. Why do I Ltep 'tm,
BECau£O pccpIG IaLt 'CM. Of course, tbey are a
frauil fium hegirining te end. But they arc
Cheap, a.na People WaLt ChCap apices, jUSt ab thOy
'want everything el60 cheap. Large quantities
are znanufactured, ana sbippcd ail over tho
country. Tbey are sold as gennino spicca, but
any grocer with a particle of sense knows from
the prices .tbat thicy carnet bc thc real article.
Yen sec, they look, tarte, ana arnebl fnlly as wonl
as the Simnr Pare, but put theni ini food ana yen
wHii acon sec thc dlifferejico. Thcey do nlot fiavonr.
A &op cf clove extract w imeil stronger than
twonty pounde cf cloyes, but I think tho twenty
poenés wonld flaveur more bot mum, don't yen ¶"Il

IYen have ne idea cf the ingonuity thut ià
used ini gettiug up these ana othor imitations.
The hast cbcxiiical knowlodge is exnployad. What
le yen think cf stamping eut wbolo peppors and
olovos?2 It ie dunc, thougb. Yeung man, the
genorul grecory trude io extonding. With glucose
for sugar, olcomargurino for butter, chasse inno-
cent cf milk, aud cocoanut seol epicce, it is; be-
coming a big buo'mess."I-Nei York Sun.

VIEWS .iFIELD.

A jolly fanmer Il
For, whon 1 look around,

Fino viaive I Seo, thut finor ho
Tho more thuy're ground.

I cure net for the wonld,
Wliato'or May corne te pues;

Vad simle if ai this curthly bail
Should go te grass.

Tet many thinge thera ho
0f whichi I nuy cern lain;

Whon tempcsts blow, t ay'ro upt te go
Against my grain.

And whon my hircd ma-
A carolcss, reckless pup,

Mowcd into me bolow the knee,
I felt out up.

Yet, now the vonnd a il o,
A happy man amrn ;

[t makes Me gay ta eo ech day
Tho sun get high.

And when thc fields cf cern
Show rnany a waving- row,

Ana tickled carth seoms, in bier mirth,
To laug-" H I heo 1"

THE VICERO Y AND THE BABY.

A caraoteristio anecdote is rclated cf the lato
Lord Lawrenoce, 'whon, us tic ncw viceroy, he xvas
returning te tic country in which bis beet years
had beau pussod. He was in hud spirits, purtly
froma sou-sicknees, and purtly frein laok cf friende8
and cengenial natures urennd hini, l)urtly frema
Uic feeling cf the beavy responeibilities whicli ho
hadl aeenxnc ini comparutivoly wcuk health. A
lady vwu rcturning te India w'ith her infant chuld,
which sho uttcrly neglected, and the baby teck its
rovenge upon tho pusEngers generally by equal'
ing day and night alikoe. Thoy complamed ln ne
moasured lauguage te the authorities. IlStew'
*ward, tbrow thut baby overboard ,,, vas a cry
wbich came freux many a seepless berth. But
tbc Inuisance continuedl unubatedl. At luet the
new viccrcy, perbups becauso ho euw in the child,
lialf-uaconscieusly, a sligbt resemblance te bis
lest Bertie, gave it a large share cf bis attention,
ana weuld take it for heurs togothoi' on bis knee,
shewing it bis watch ana anything that would
amuse it Tho child teck te bum, as ho te it, and
te tho great relief cf thc passengers, vas always
quiet ini bis proýence. IlWhy do yen tako se
mueh notice of that obild?2" asl'ed one cf them.
"9Why, te tell thc truth," suid, tho viceroy, Ilthat
child is thc only being in tic sbip wheo I can feel
sure dees net want anything cf nie, ana se I tube
pleusuire in its society." How mucli cf the kindi'
nese and simplicity cf a great nature is ravealed
by this simple story.

DUTIES Or, DAILY LIFE.

Ana noigliboura bail me oft, Life is net entirely mado up cf great ovile or
At work ut carly niera, beavy trials; but the perpotnal recurrence cf
In oko tet cor-n. uh py pctty evils ana amail trials is the ordiuary and

I ownthe ern.appointe exorcise cf tic Christian gruces. Te
Xind vverds 1 spenk nt morn hear with the failings cf thoso about us-iwith

And whon my work ie through; ticir infirmities, thoir bad judgment, their 111
At niera, IlQood day !" ut niglit I say bednterpres epr eedr

"lA dc*W 1 a dow 1' t"eig terpres emes aedr

I'm net aboya my work, negleet whcn va féel vae deservo attention, and
For, whon 1 look uround, ingratitude 'wberc xva expected thunks; te bear

I clcarly sec none long can ho with Uic company cf disagreeahlo people xvhom.
Aboeo thc groîind. Providence bas; pluced in our xvay, and xvhom He

- - bae provided on purp ose for Uic trial cf cur virtuel
A L UDICRO US 3LUnYDER. theso are thc hast exorcises cf patience ana self-

denial, and the botter hecause net chosen hy cur-
iteadera cf newspapers are semetimes umused selves. To heur with vexation in business, ivith

ut a Indicrons bMander 'which the ref render huas disappointment in our empuctations, witli inter-
fuilodl te correct. But few, bowcver, hava ever ruptiuiis of uur retirernont, iwith fully, intrusiun,
laugbic as Leartilv over au aciatutal muddliag di6turbance-in short, with whatc ver cppizca our
as aid thc Parisiens. ene morning during 'thc xvi or contradlicts our humour- tbs habituai ne-
reign cf Louis Phillippe. The xnorning after tho quiescence appours te ho more cf tho essence cf
day on xvhich a miaisterial criais badl occurred, self-denial than any littie rigeurs or afflictions cf

M. Tier hudhee set fo, toraour own npcsing. Theso constant, inevitablo,and U.Tiesb i fe l n stent fo, g>r parea but infent . ovile properly impreved, furnieh a
in the Cr'nstituti.ncil thlilwigsatng aa geud menai discipline, ana miglht, in the duys cf
graph - ignorance, have suporscee pilgrimage and peu-

H.Eie Majesty, tho XIng, received M. Thiers ance.-Hattra More.
ycsterday, ut the Tileries, auad chargea bini QUAKER IVEDDIXGS.
vith the formation cf a ncw Cabinet. The dis-
tinguished îstatpsmun iastcnea ta reply te ti he h weddrng cercmuny of thc Society cf
king, Il bave cnly nue regret, whicb is, thut 1 T
cennot wring your neci- lihze a turkoy's." Frienda às unique ana beautifal. Thoe bride ana

A fe Uns kcr dwn her wasanohcrgroom, xvath their attendants, matchi into tho
Aar te thts f'w'ing0W cffc va anhhr h a&Li. regalai weell-day nctiug ab elex-ez

paTgapc t tffrs >fol n just ce t r ro0! crue ocki, and, &ftor beu' Su.atud 'Vath laces front-
wit sucee. Tc mrd rrom f y ti Iu d ot-e mg Uic anie, thc'y arabe, uazd the groom, tak-

wit snces. Te mrdeercf he tueau lot mg the brade hy the band, says. --Fiends, mn
de fer bas bert arrested. *U.1 at o.nce bcorc Uic h rsnc fteLrd n hsasebyit

Juar,,c c lutrutio, te wý&z, bà te Lraitico, Mary Jones, te bo my çizf, jprom'zÎng, %ith
hood te address that magistratc "- termas of d.ivi.ne assistance, te ho auto Uico a loîinig bus-
course insult, vinding up with Uic follewin2g band until deati shall separato us." Tlie bride
vords:1 repeats Uic sanie promise, and Uicy are seated.

««Goa and maun arc my 'witnesses thut I have The clerk. of the xaceting then arises. and rends
neyer hud any ot.hcr ambition than te sotie youar t.Lo marriage,, certifLc;atc, ana invites the congrega-
augus. persan and my conitry loyally tu tie bcst 'tien te write their nam(s as witnesses. This
cf My ability." - endcd, stfter a few moments cf silent worabip ôr a

Tho printer badl intmrchngcc thc aaaressùs. lvocal prayer, tic marnied couple and their nt-
But ic ebawaa iatailPars knw tat hor tendants retire te Uic home cf thc bride, wbcre
Butthejok wn tht al Piri knw tat her 1thero is usuaily a sumptuons fanst, followed, Uic

was littio love bast batween tic king ana Thiers. 'eit day by what as termcd an -munait at Uic
-Yoiahs Companion. 1 home cf Uic grocm.-Chciago Inier-Octai.
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SEND ý ME A + PICTURE OF ý HOME.

O2%G. a!h3I"DOEE 1W S'=-

Written by J. HAYNES. Composed by ALFRED LEE.
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THE RURAL (JANADIAN.

y«UNG CANADA.

TB UVI.

teLest your situation? How dia it happon,
rny boy ?"P

IlWelI, motiier, you'll say ib wvas ail xîîy
owri carelessiiess, I suppose. I was dusting
the siiolves in tho store, and, trying te lîurry
up inatters, sont a lot of fruit-jars srnsshing te
titi floor. Mr. Barton scolded, sud said lie
wouldn't stand xuy blindoring wa.ys any
longrer> se I packcd up and loft."

Hlis mother looked troubled.

«' Don't mind, motuier, 1 eau geL, anothier
situation soon> I know. But whlat shial I say
if tboy ask nie ivhy 1 loft the last oneI

ccTell the truth, James, of course; you
wouidn't thiîîk of anythiug cisc ? "

ceNo, I only tlîought l'd keep lb te myseif.
l'in afraid it may stand in iny wvay."

Il nover stands in ono's way te do right,
James, even thuugi it suay bcuiii tu sumo-
timnes."

Ho found it harder th;an ho lîad ex-
pccted te get a new situation. Hoe walked
and inquirod till ho felt almost discouraged,
tili anc day sornething scemcd te o bcrcaliy
-%vaiting for hlim. A young-iooking man in a
clean, brighit store, neovly started, was in want
of an assistant. Things Iooked tory attract-
ive, s0 neat and dainty that Janmes, fearing
that a boy wvho liad a record for carolessness
migbht net hc wvanted tucre, feit sorely tempted
te conceal tise trutb. It was a long distance
from the place from which ho had be-en dis-
xnissed aud the chances were sliit of a uow
employer hlearing tito trutit. But lie tboughlt
botter of lb, and frankly toid exactly the cir-
cumstances which had led te hi.ý seeking the
situation.

I must say I have a great prefercuce for
having, ueat-handcd, careful people about nie,"l
said the mn goocl-humouredly Il'but I have
board that those who know their fauits and
are bonest enougit, te own thom, are likely to
mnend thite. Perhaps tue very iuck you have
haa xay holp you te learn. te ho more careful.'l

l'Iudood, sir, 1 wvil.i try vory bard," said
James earuestly.

IlWell, I aiways tbink a boy who tells tise
trutb, even tbough lb may sem to go agýainst
him--Good morning, uncie. Corne lu, sir."

Ho spoke te au eiderly mni who 'was ou-
tering the door, sud James turning, found
himéélf face te face -%vith bis late employer.

Oh, ho! "'ho said, lookingr at the boy, Ilare
you hîiring tlîis young clîap, Fred"

"I haven't yeb, sir."
"Weli, I guess you miight try hlm. If you

cari ouly," hoe addcd, laughiing I "kccp him
frein spilling aIl tise wvcb geods and smnaslîing
all the dry eues, you'Il find hlmi reliablo in
evcxybuîing cisc. If you find you don't like
hlmi I'd bc willing to grive hlim auother triai
mayseif."

"lIf you think that well of him," said tihe
younger man. " 1 think 1 shall kcep hlm my-
self."

"tOb, inothior," said James, geing home after
baving made un agreement with bis now em-
ployer, after sueit a recommendation from his
oid one, "'yen were right, as you always are-

It was teiling the truth that got it for me.
What if Mr. flarton had corne in thoro just
after I liad beon teliing soniothing that wasn't
oxactly 80 1 '

"'Truth le always bost," said his mothor,
'"the truth, bte whole trutit, snd n'othing but
the truth.'

fIS dOTHIIRRS SONOS.

I3enoath the hot nia;ummer sun
The mon had marcbod ail dey;

And now besido a rippling etream
Upon the grass thoy lay.

Tiring of ganes ana 1dble ats,
An swopt the heurs aloug,

They called te oe who mused spart,
IlCorne. friend, gilo us a song.'l

"I boar I cannai plousc, ' ho esa
,,Tho only songe I know

Are thoso my mother used to sing
Par mie long years aga."

".sin e ofa those," a rangh vaice oriod,
ýThere111'e nouse bot truc mon hore;

Ta overy moiher's son of us
A mothor'e 5songe are doar."

Thon sweutly rose the singcr's vosce
Amid unwonted cains,

" Arn I a soldier et the crees,
A, follawer et thse Lamb?

"And shail I foeu te own Bis cause "

The very streamn vas stiled.
And hoarts tisai noyer thrabbed with feur

WiîII tender theugista wcre filled.

Ended tise sang ; the singer eaid,
As ta bis foot ho rase,

Thanka te yen all, xny friends - good night
God grant us aweot repose."

Singus ene more," thse captaiu boggod;
The soldier boni bis bond.

Thoen glancing round, with srniling lips,
IYau'Il jain wzth nie," ho atsnd.

"We'll sing ibis oa familir air,
Sweet as the bugle call,

AU bail tho power et Jens' namo,
Led angels prost.rato Sail."'

Ab 1 %vodrons wus the aid tuno's spoil
As on thse singer sang ;

Maus alter maisn feU int lino,
Axsd load thse vaices rang,

The sangs are doue, thse camp ins til,.
Nanght but tise stroam is board;

But ahs 1 the depiha of every seul
fly ihose aid hymne are stirrcd.

And up fram many a 1)eardod Uip,
lIn thispers satt and low.

Rises the prayerithe mother tanglit
The bey long ycnrs ago.

"GOOD E NO UGH FOR? HOME."

"Lydia, ivhy do you put on that forloru
old dress ?" asked Emiiy Mannore of bier
cousin, after she bad spent, the night at
Lydia's bouse.

The dress iu question wvas a spotted, faded,
old summer silk, iwhicb oniy iooked the more
forloru for its once fashionable trimmings, now
crumpied sud frayed.

IlOh1, anything 13 good cnough for borne!"
said Lydia, bastily pinning on a soiled coliar;
and twisting up 'lier hait' in a, ragged knot,
site went down te breakfast.

"'Your bair ie coming down," said Emily.
'Oh, nover mina its good enougli fer

borne,' said Lydia, carolcssly. Lydia bad
been visiting at Emlly's home, aud bad al-
ways appoared in the prettiest of rnorning-,,
areses, and with neat hair snd dainty coliar
and cuifs, but now that sho wvas back home
again, she seerned te tbiink that anything
weuid answer, and went about untidy and in
soiled finery. At ber unele's site had been
pleasant and polite, and had won golden opin-
ions from al; but witli lier own family bier

j nxners were a catelesa as ber dress. She
seornod to think that courteoisy and kindnoss
were too oxpensivo for horno-wear, and that
anything would do for home.

Thore arc too mnany people who, like Lydia,
seem to think that anytliing will do for home;
whoreas, effort to koop one's seif neat, and to
treat fablier, mothier, sistor, brother, and ser-
vant kindly and courteously is as rnuch a
duty as te kcop from falsohood and stealing.

XEEP TPHE LITFE P URE.

Once upon a time an Arabian princess was
presotted by lier teachorwivth an ivory casket,
exquisitely wrought, witli tho injunction not
to open it until a year lîad rolled around.
Many were the speculations as te what it con-
tained, and tho tirne impatiently waitcd, for
wvhon the jewelled key should discloso thie
niysterious contents. It came ab lat, and tho
rnaiden wvent away alune, and with trernbling
haste unlocked the treasure ; and Io!1 roposin g
on delicate satin linings, Iay nothing but a
shroud of rust; the formn of something beau-
tiful could bo discerned, but the beauty had
gone forever. Tearful with disappoiltinent,
sho did flot at first sc a slip of parcliment
containing these words z

'<DFAR PuPiL,-bfay yen. learu froin this
a lesson for your life. This trinket, when on-
closed, had upon it, only a single spot of rust;
by negleet it lias becorne the useless thing
you now behold, only a blot on its pure sur-
roundings. So a littie stain on your charae-
ter, will by inattention and ncglcct, niez a
bright and useful life, and iu tirno will leave
only the dark record of what might bave been.
If you now place within a jewel of gold, and
after mny years seek the resuit, you wvill
fmnd it still as sparkling as evcr. So ivith
yourself;, treasure up as ouly the pure, tho
good, and you will ever be an ornament to
society and a source of truc pleasure te your-
soif and your friends."

MOTJJER'S 2'URN.

It is mothor.s turn te ho taken caro of now."
The speaker was a winsome young girl,

wvbose bright eyos, fresh colour, and eager
looks told. of lightý-hearted happiness. Just
eut of sehool, she had the air of culture whîch,
is an addcd attraction te a blithe young face.
It was mother's turu uow. Did she know
how my heart wvent out te lier for hier un-
seifish -%vords'?

Too rnany mothers, in their love of their
daughters, entirely everbeok the idea that
they themselves ned recreation. They do
without ail the easy, prctty, and charming
things, a-ad say nothingé about it, and the
daughtcrs do net think thcre is any self-
denial invelved. Jonnie geLs the now~ dre-ss,
and inother wcars the old one turncd upside
dewu and wrong side eut. Lucy gees on tho
rnountain trip, and mother stays at home anad
koops house. Emily is tired of study, and
mnust lie down iu the afternoon - but mother,
though ber back aches, has ne time for sucli
indulgence.

Girls, talc good care ef your motherti.
Coax them te Jet you rebutve them, of some
of the barder duties NVb1ch> for years, they
have patiently borne.
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Loan aand Galn.
dilAPBra 1.

1i was aak..nsick a ywa atge
WVial bitious fever."

"M1%y dactor pronoauiced mea curtal, but 1
Rot iick agaan, with terrible pains la my
bacir anal sides, andaI gel se bail I

Coulal not move 1
I suarunir 1
From 228 ihs. te 120 1 1 bil been doc-

toaing for my hiver, but il aid mena gcod. I
dial net expect ta live more than thre
antha. 1 began teuse Hap Bittera. Di-

rcihy my appetile retumnea, wy pains leit
me, my eçtire sysîcin seemeal rencwed asiIf
by magie, ana lter usiag several baIlles 1
arn nat Orly as sounal as a soverelga but
welgb more than I aid befere- Ta Hap
flitîcîs I owc My> lire.

Dublin, Jane 6, '81. R. FITZPATRIC<-

CIIAPrEXi IL
' Mlde, as * eb ziBo.Gentlemen-

1 suflfcrad with attaclas cf side hoadaace."
Neuralgia, fernahe t rouble fr yasrn th,

most terrible anal excraeiatln 901 Y.,
No Medlicine or docter coulal ,gje me

relief or cure until 1 aisca Ho Bi s5
"The first baille

Nearly cured me;,
The second adue me as well anal rz as

wVlaen a chilal,
"Anal I bave been sa ta thîs day."

'My basbanal was an invailch for twenty
years with a serious

"Kidacy, liver anal urinarycomplaint.
"Pranounceal hy Bloston's best physicians-

Incurable 1
Seven baoules cf yeur bitters curcal bu anal

1 know of the
"1Livea of eight persans"
lu nsy neighbourbood that have been

saveal by ycur bitters.
Anal man>' more are usiag tbtem with

great benefil.
IlThe>' almost
Do mairacles? " -Mr:. B. D. S(ack.
HIo% To GaR Sicx.-Expose yourself day

anal night; eat tee mach withoat exercise;
Vork ta bard wiîhoat rest ; doecr ail the
time; ts.ke ail the vile nastrnrns aalvertised,

anal thea yon wili want ta knew hou' to get
wedl, whichi is answcred in tbree words-
Taire Hap Bitterai1

ROUOH ON1 RATS.-
Clears eut rats, mei o achs iitLq

beal-btig, skunks, chipmunirs,
Drnggists. l

W. A.* E AX fF Frnlvile, cureal
et Liver an-Al Corn>y; ,pl.-C afier lite
ra.s despaired, Uc ha em:Iineal from,
tea t0 fifleen days shDÊau action cf the
bowels-Burdock B itter caree him
andhle writes thx cisc rmantahhn
bus been tar* i <eyi yespu Sa1e

LOOKC OUT Fou FRAUOS l
The genuine 11 Raagh an Coras " Ltide

onl>' by E. S. Wells (Proprietar e1 nghI
on Rais"). anal bas Iaughing face et a an
labels. ;5c. & 25c. Bottles. IfA

NaTiix?;G kn7r ta medical S ' 1CI. can
spass the heain . t~isp r F Owler's

Exîract ai Wiid Straw trij -ChoIera. Mer-
bus, Dysenlery, Ce52 ani~Bowe1 Coin.
plaints. .

»EC;LINE OF5 M )V
Nervous Weakncss, ]Dyspepsiao-ielwP

Sexnal Debility, carcal by 'Ilcl:th
Rencwer2' $Z.
IF yen wou eseape the rav es cf lIat

scaurge of the su -r seaso halera Mor.
bus, keep D r. Fow 1W< xtract 'of WVild
Strawberry at ban e. e'-aht and al
ailier forais WLB~e Complain, it is infal-
lible.

CATARRH 0F THE BLAIDDEJ'
STI.NGING irritation. inl.

Kidney and tlrinary Compains, c~i
4OBachapaiba." $1.

FOR A PT--Qi rte sanr
nili or hulrrnen na atune ef soda ; fleur5 r a stifflialter;

.stcama until donc; tu c ~ es anal Il> la
aimsp diah and witb a e<rrneat

3îcu'. l'z plings'W V-2 L* anal
nice. e_'

44o a ls -»OTREBS .. WBE5RM
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Tits loivest cbb il the tura of the tiffe.-

TUEz highest forai af Christian lité is self-
denial for the gond. of others.-Dr. E. .

.Pa rk.
BRAR up, bear on; the end &aIl tell
Thc dear Lord ordereth al ings weli 1

-7. g.WAittir.
IF WC annot live. la as tt e happy let

us at least live so as ta des e happiness.

Lova's sweetest meanin arc unspoken;
the full heart knows no rh ric of words.-

Berce. J
Ir il neceasary ta try to Irpasi one's self

always; this occupation ah uld last as long
as life.-Queen' Chrùfiaeta.

TurINGs that never hapen arc alterniuch realities to us in thear effects as thos
that arc accamplishcd.-Dickens.

Tas ycars wtitc their records on humaa
hearts, as tbey do on trees, in hidden, inner
c es of growth whlch ne eye cam sec.-
à~. (10m.

TuE nager of an er2emy represents our
fails or admonishes us of Our duty with more
heartiness than the kindiness of a friend.-
.7remy raylor.

MEN are guided icss by conscience than
by giory. and yct the shartest way ta glory
il to bc guided by conscienc,-Benry
Home.

LET a man learn that everything in nature,
even maotes anad fecathers, goes by law andl
not by iack, andl that what hie saws hie reaps.
-Emeros.

FRuVOLrrv, under whatever farrn it ap.
pears, takes tram attention ils strength, trran
thoasght ils originaiity, [rom feeling ils eain-
estness.-Madaine de Siad.

Aii, how rare il il ta final a sauf stili enoi gh
ta hear Goal speak I Thei sligh test raurmur
ot aur vain desires or cf a lave flaced upon
self confounals aIl wards of the spirit of God.
-Fnelon.

TuENr pealeal the bells mare laud and deep,
11God Il net dead ; nor doth He sleep I
The Wrang shail [ail, the Right preval,
With peace on earth, gaed-will ta mien 1"

-LIFE is mnade up, not af great sacrifices
or duties, but of hltle things, ia which smiles
and kindincsses anal sineh obligations. given
habituaily, art wbat win andl preserve the
bcaut, anal secure camfort-Sir 1 .Dav'y.

TRun friendship, grounded on the cave-
niant cf the Lord, possesses inconcivable
force. It is stronger thaL' deatb, anal able
ta silence thc voice cf emulation, ambition,
self-love, and ever relative affcto..

Mr.t selalci die cf hard work ; activity is
-Gad's medicine. The i lhes' genius il ill.
ingness and ability ta do bard wark. Any
other conception cf a genius miales il a doubt-
fui, if net a dangerous, possession.-R. S.

î!atrihur.
UNcTioN is the tangue cf fire, anal is just

the very gift avhich no universitits, no de-
grecs, ne amount of learuing or critical
att2inmnent, La cuitivation cf the science ot
belles-lettres or rhetoric or elecution n
bestow.-.E. Paxton Nood.

HFRIEIN lics a great truth. WVeare builal-
e rs of aur owa characters VIe have diýer-
ent positions, spheres, capacities, privileges,
dîfferent work to do ln the ivarld, different
temporal tabrics te raise ; but ive are aIl alike
in tbis-aIl art architects cf fatt.--7. F. M.
JVare.

WVn sarely camplain of thc shortness cf
trne, anal yet have much more than we lcnow
vwhat ta do with. 0ur lives arc cither spent
in doing nathing at ail, or in doing nothing
ta the purpose, or in daing noîlair L that we
augbt te do. VIe are always conxplaining
that our ays arc tew, anal acting as though
thec ivouid bc ne endl cf them.--Seneta.

Tisa real evils cf the papal sytem I sup-
pose te te ils setting the letter above anal
instcial cf the spirit ; anlharity above and
instead cf conscience; doýniatic formula
above anal instenal cf evagehe faith. Little

asi ta be accmplishd, in my opinion, by

Upas trc notarisheal by those root&-BsAop
u1rhetingham

Titz time may bc delayed, thac manner
may be rncrpecteýd, bat sconer or later, ln
some forM or other, the answcr la sure tu
came. Net a test cf &wacd sorrow, cel a
brcath cf holy desire, potareal cut la prayer to
God, willtirer be bat; but ia God'à ewn
time anal way it wifl be wafled back again la
aýods cf mer", and al ainl showers cf blcs-

snaon yen&* atk Aarfor wA.m youty.

Neuve aLer
Thb,e a a ood likenm. of Mmra LyLh E. Pink.

inaybc tÙiJtul&UyeIIedtLDoar Friondo c'
aadno otcr corruponda lava e cai

st ltr raolreoiAdtc

aii pu t ta bcaei 
1
'ta:va anal

O aucentofrov Ief~I scimne
"e a, 4S Ifrk 1la u .csa .leyaeuipae.ialiro etlxitho ucrat ercf faIl

bulceloFdn. aile.jý Dap0. a a us abs rontI . e
egqet aabt p.al ai d ra iil cila ana.d ne

eah, ChnU cf haeLifo."Tttgae n
am aairc.ea o cr rtion f th s ses a ie
n &utani ilor.S ronmvo. I altr.. ûaaueney

and f ihstri s. t io ph à lleal. lcountry.
On e" tou I prorkoN . Gen. sba. oephvses ec

Dof theî analu Icdlgrtleeatrýa fand boarng
Mowau&,aun pAi&n lghtaal bca, Imil anday
pcn'sanc, aloodrng Il s 0la vamnt and ilhe cou.

"nl.ar nai reumau, art la lmay adla tii s

iht goveexisi eesalPorino ,atem. stm adgie
ILcrjr cra n for scbtlcrlrol=t.an rla, md b

le"ggias Mah li reue"Dati Bpodaice, u

hDe. et an istin Thatbs torinie pearfec
how asai pain.a usegt and Vogckaa onpual mn t

as er bon nye. Mais.b
unFoair Ksy Cap!iln c clîha mx ihtla onsood

chatuRp..ed isun atlme hoÀ.
"tmii Plnkya' ILterotla fo &and ensol wrte."a

dlugbi < As wvor rer e curo PcfContIan,
the ntaor om vadi lao bave apedreai! lio nalhiifaf
blhb thq ie uose utfl the Ietl. ompola. nb
obtIe b mu«4ar Mesmc 1er ant stga or or bepsl.
imbien om lann cigu. ra

Me be ci e rai fr tiha ur tCnàUtIsOD
Puife cfrk Andt hca spcc lno andti. ai

10daiol tefCro=ndin aoae Dultcroa l e
v=ltis 1 gt doCuoe eetayOorcWn S

ilclor Nt Cli-trs uvmk te

WIII t u n Ranclal Ilz latt
D ai r n, ê t F ai ms o a a n dt2u Chepat anCler indcFachw hWavWa lmproTUd In wcilM.; 4eo.pue
now offrhonew oera he r be an tiretI

ItWl N olrth ouer. mlk-
ilif Ne lot2d ur c RLulle" la ut

capena st <tSi Mde
i-gaS, r.itloAlar Inel., llseiI.Oc. U

cdFazattg mpobe for dest t nome rnmUus
day3ER rc il .emev&.S pedeo ana

sucer th colangesfo br ejr.ifibet coag
aaýll and qute butter. ltr na

anc-hait pi no'ae et anltweeze. t

Myvle ana reilcitsOa pepi anl, ~ a

ib fer n a fs:ri arical ,ayîfA Efu.c

ar ancalci yasVgae Peelvcr and~
ppaîr Cue. orangs akc a o orangeA.sd

nvlahindi le berater, hadh ab ie Ma
(o r . . çC % ycan.o t T r s

Pam or.a ana lia : a; ueva man di c =0i

tisep andy use cfs No.-abpsdlymn Ac
D.ept anaiyactc Cure.Sehs l e as a2 vaitl alc.

cdg cids obere i ete hcalt th=.e la abs marn

PLvi aalm O yppieapiaa mLc
ofry whenuisa' and eand bl red cat

N.ulai am d beal cm i tiare.d b c a ZTsT vererI
gcala i di vso, te pmfcandthahh.zsear

110wY Ta PRESRRVE ASoC.Wfl
a quantity cf damson pluins atter each ane
bas been prickeal wita a large necalle, anal
well.washed, and take three.quarters cf a
pounal of sugar te each peunal f fruit. Stew
together for hait an hour, sklanmijg theni
thoroughly. - L '

Mamanp Graves' %Wo"dl or*nt is
pleasat te laite; sure ala/f e-C
stroying Worms.L

EGGs ON ToAsr.-Poached eges arc very
gond served on rounds ef toast, svhica shoaîld
be cut tramn suices et stale bread, taasted care.
tully, buttered anal laid in a heateal dlsh with
a spoontul cf boiling watcr poureal on each
suice. WVhen the eggs are poacheal lay each
anc on ils own round af toust, pepper anal

-sait it anal serve immtdiately.

CARAMSEL CAKE.-Make and balte a cake
as forjelly cake. For the caramel, tak' ine
cuptul of sweet vanilla checolate, anc tuptai
of granulated sugar, orae cuptai of sweet milIs,
anc beatea egg, and anc teaspeonful cf but.
ter; boil ail together untl it crackles or flies
front the spoan ia hairs. De not let it bail
tee long. Spread between ycur layers of
cake.

TUERa îs ne anc thîng that adds se mach
ta the tarnishing cf a rooa as curtans. WVith

a oo carpet, aice walis, anal tasty curtains,
tlaag you ay have larle furnîrure in your
room, il will look quite elegant. There il
ne grealer mistake made by people faraish.

iog than putt'.ag ail their money iota, a
parieutr set, anal Icaving only enough ta buy
dark shades for their windows.

'*Vuvi go lirnping anal whiasing ab- lcorns, when a 25 Cent bottle cf Hollar
Corn Cure will remeve them ?

GREEN CORiN SaUP.-Cat Uie kernels
tramt a dozen large ears of green cern, and
just cover tllca ina a stewpan with boiliag
water. Bil haif an haur, add a quart of

milk, pen pr and sait te tlle, and a spoors.
fuI cf fresh butter. hleat tbr-c eggs vMr
liRht, with a tablespeanful oa cern starch.
When the soup just cames te the bcilingpoint again stir in the eggs and serve qnick
iy.

COLD Fîsu CUTLIrrS.-Melt&UanC Ocf
butter, adal an ence cf flour andl a gll of

mik ; Ict it bail anal thieken. Then stir in
the fiavauring, lemen juice or vinegar, sait,
Cayenne, or a littie auchcvy sauce or puste.
Lait of ali, add about a breakfast-cupfah of

celal ceokeal fish cut smal. When thas rnix-
lare is cold, shape it ioto catdets or bals,
egg and bread crumb theai, and fry in hot

CoNsuarTraN is a discase contracEd>y
a neglecteal cahd-how neceasary tiJa
we should at once gel the best ~5.
Coaghs, Celds, La2ryragitis, an ~ t S.
euses cf the Throat anal Lungs--onc *lie

mail popular anedicines for thes COa laints
is Northrop andl Lyxaan's Emulsian of Ccd
Liver-MI and Hypophosphites cf Lime andl
Soda. Mr. J. F. Srnitb, Druggïst, writcs.
ItI givesgcnera-satisfiaction andl selis spica-

A Bia'tzAic Pix.-Get sanie beefsfeakc
eut tramn the upper part of the round, anal
have the buteher mince il vcry fine, adding
about a quatter ai a pcund cf fat sait park ta
a pounalof steak. Mbaire anute anly a ittle
ficher than biscuit pasie, for the pie. Season
the ancat with pepper, sait and a little fle ur
dredged aver il. Pour a small quantity of
waîcr over it, anal adal a few lumps of butter.
Bake ratlier slawly.

bix. PSTaia V,araasTT Horbalàga, P.Q..wtft
"Dr.Thoeasslcraricâilcured -ncofRhcur11'
alter 1 tried n anedicines ao ce purpo a
gocal mediciaic." juif aliiek >f Lt yOu can r
the awlacsof theuaadsu. crabe- znos paieful aaitd

lof ncuralg.a-you can check a eough. andl cal
braitcd or bro&ca, à1i. with a boctIc f r. Thmae
Eclectrle 011, coatinc oly 2s cents.

usa the ale, plea=an. andl clT.ctual wr
%lother Graucs WVo:m Exterminater: neaba wquals

T~ooss Mysaxs. BraccWo4agc. Dr
Thonaea Ecictcan 011 ta ahe beat mcd;1:4
always grecs satistzetion. andl Lan ~
coldi, soie abraa, ec-. immediata relier baszEc rceiycal by th=s who use îaY f

HAvayo00 trie Heiloway's Corn CxItai
equal for rcnamg thec uoahblesomc excrcceae

GL.zzD TuRNm's.-Cut somc ncw tr-
nlps ie Uich shape cf orange quarters or of
sinahi pesa. Parboil them for five or len
minutes la salteal waier. Drain them ther.
oughly, then place thern in a welbattered
saucepa, spile them withplen>' of peu'.
dcred ledr stagar, put thc saucepan on the
fire, azd au sean as thcy begin ta colour
molsien with a smmi quantity et clear stock.
adala pinch of powdered cinnamon, and
kxpper and saIt; lct theux stew gently unatil
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@00 qft-WARRANTEII~u~i~;1NEW PARLOR ORGAN ONLY $3600 -i SIX EIR
uithi tove lamtrt i e h _ _ _ _ _

ri .. =.. - aflOJ ... A _, «iý ,i LE

____________________________ .V3'V L.0

C.ir&a o! four lines or leut imsnted in Chis <'olumi e ]LIiL.
ard.acqp fglaRtRAL CAN4DL4N8 t L.or elSéd
for o. p a r or aD er Santrn LtS orbakD.l a nt

toalfa.or part ofai lino, 81..5 p.? au » m is tu uu ffl niy t ror c
2rasCash a avratcewtatnesci

mII TU. Coltit'us, (put. t, a! ,and hrntsd UtnO hua MxpreS40
I 1 misro cjaa.t'O ans ii 0sud o»raabvbsoa

'~lasrthrna Choe..y,.uag tol fr ale te oseodtraj~ac'Xhnrtht. offere theuu Bsi roa
Isaîtiul. gu aood.I asoyxputae4fr

- - ut jLn relumrofetei . oi

TAkmrT,(;GILL Pcîrt Ptarrv t tLrecwlor nl m.nce«peaxa f- tti t
yDurhaims. Cis f .. au 13llf kahares ,t ibo <'ffe'. =ti ie. 70ti, =miai

Mo t u.jj.roecd taîcu t L,,îe ouug sti,.j fur DtOlli roardir, &m ar e
soi. - .ar thoaZ"Ut ti

thasi P.oaula.r Ltnnet
- i<it7 <~rsai. barlsh~[BfliAS ct'Y frvo.f t4rahcro i ato ot>,arzbepev

r Lîcno unl Il.tbý n , 1m
0o' . lierli àMr ihsaas omr

eifirc gge h )deuaaw l lu. stait . uag- .'~~ Jur.s. lis". I
cao.% cf u ltbi ean

n OMAS INftiG, rans iiontroal, ,do rClao
Hlorges. Yorkshire d Iorkashiro 8 , Cnt Loi.
cestor Sbei.

~TM.SHIJ<" Cior prfg Fasnunde-
V .1nd,ont. 0 acoo ondf(rl

Shorthorn att3é anad Shropsliireodownlu

~etember 28th, x883.

PUBLIC SALE 0F NINE-
TEEN CLASSES OF

LIVE STOCK.
THE UN IARWO EXPERIMENTAL FARM
(During weck otPîovinciai Exhibitionat Gueipl

WILL SELL WITHuUT RESE ce)
Thoroughbred Bod$j f-

Co M~S, S5B2_.lLRE DOWNS,

%Vjth Prie Brcd B.= and Sows of-

BEKS- SSE'XPOLAND CHINA.

As wt'l as Pure Breci -
SCOTCH COLLIE DOGS.

Gaaded FAT CATi'LE.
F~AT StH£EP

And seyctal Iigli Graded CÔbVS.

la ali about 6o Caîie, an0 Sbccp, 20 Siric. 2Cd
20 DOgs.

gw Sz)PD Toit CJ~ALocuir

WVM. BROWVN.
Gàstlél, Ontario, Isrxtu a ~

E SAI3BATH SCHOO

STe her's Coinpan' n.
IV V JOHN Macl

flee.cha soi à Csp==i ta
te. Oid :tIgafmit of Iaaermatioo Lsa.

bogiala ix.h c: Geuis, cn the

o my --'p t frai, cm à" pipi

OLIDAY BOOKI

WA S ABOUT ZI
BY EV. JOS. ELLIO

172 mrgse se ce=r; in pape! 3 cent

'73oton frec or ,on reccip

li..mng good bos f nl rpaetl ai-

.e use mn wiah canendation
Zi out a1 an of tee mcnn

an cal adrss 4= a ocs.-e

*Tbecscad dtcucsarc cf. , czninentlypaac.
tlcxL Ms. E-tt asw vu in wcommunity as
an acoznpi îed e!of serd of C'od. and
with the goi orsa mucb inbcc!e. ucbanaaing.
few wordu. Th te chaicrt f Ihesc ad.
dresses which mi ordifl tu t teb
theughtfui read . We con bctah doit by
bcsce briadan discourses of Car d old ta.

sumi discount ta tbe trade.
C. BLACKETXT ROBii4SONq,

Jardai Stecet. Toronto. Pubibiber.

0 MINISTERS.

M rùze Ce/ikotes

FINS PAP INGRERN,GO a CARtmIN

ALSO

BAPTISM EGISTERS,

C0411U ION OLLS, Si.

% -- UT .C..

M RRIAQE CERTIFICA ES

$ Poo sbd.Tw.U, pmf&wa.

kg of the. uavoof rm
n~way <Dci ta ainii t l ot deviata fro tan ii. lios ffr) 9"]N

F. B3EAT'TY. Washingtoni

.. PAPERS

S. pAlP

:neît what l C-nada a d
So.bocis. ra afeo apers. Pm..iicc

by th Prou ai>h u ta anYtbIID pnb-

Golden lroawmw n lDa .brliht.beau-
titliy isxato< ,aeom<saa -.ai papors,
ara. u1itA ta an 1hoo; wbile 69abbath

BceiProby An, as l a> tes, le
adapted ta Pro yiorlanz anocs

Itiomndim for tbe vboa pubioatio tbat
liber mus bear as IxPoo 4 ppra hsa1121 CI andi altogô tor botter sute toi

Young C Leaders.

8PE copiEms fa wdcod ta any adi
drs e0fcharge on appUlcti on.

V. ULACKETWS P.Olr48oN,
Pubuiaber.

Jordan Street. Toronto.

olden~ Hous
FOR THE YOUN.

à EAtTWUmLLY ILL. DI

NON- NOMI ATIONAL

Sunday 0o1 papier,
PUBLIS E IdONTELr.

TERILS TREC REX? hARI

14ceriotc *atddrm -- - - - - --

Sa- 0.- 7.50
,,, 4. 1,00

Asysaa c6dm oms buadred umes te,

IL in etoba -"ad a le u u

C ADIAN SABBATH SCRO

HE

*ATHOLI OIT

-pres erian urck;
BI 2wv. Fra'ft Cammffl .. , PrsdrUIân

C c' o yJ

E* t îs well roms roi b nut ains pat-
sages of"rteloqa.n and proves asauthor ta bi
a mser la Eccleist iaory. lis b the(ozm
cfsantestiittlo pa=m et ytoten
the lirai of a se* s f, et* on krsbyterian

Topics" which Publiaber tends; giving ta the
woid'aud w. ust say hat. bas mnade a gond
beginc .- AvsPianamaE X.

Pricec cats.orr dua. * d taany ad
drcss. gcprepaad orcceipto à -ce.

C. BLACKETT ROB SON
Sdais Siriot. Toront. litier

UST PUBLISHED.

OCTRINES OF HE

PLY UTH B THREN,
B, .tuv. Pro on Crui" 4,ags.Zg

Acompncb2usn'caa coampletse cxpositiDuai
shorustuenofûeo Plymouiliis.

Maiicd taany a e pacpzid,ourccclp

-- Wucverp1 ubusmitrn ctafoct4aald

pin*=a wou1 wcfl t~ a~ tcop 0f thiapaes

laiq oahtpsrzoo.

C. ELACKE2T ROBINSON,

1 5 ae orno

-»M sal
VILl

BoomttI gIl " MeIC.n


